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The Ottawa, Sw Co.\

~ v ~ ~ r SaîidVik SWedish Steel.

A God TingWOODS LJMITED DIKS
Good Thin'g Vboiesaie Manufactus er of!E TI G

good thing is alwaill %orth LU BR EI
the .noney. This is true of
aur bclting. SU PPLI ES

J.L OOIU~ ~Tets and Tarpaulits made af Our special non- Nvri
cJLGO D(E& O9 abobetdck vraiTop Shirts, Driving affected y

DANVILLE. QUEIBEC. Pants, Shoes and Hats, Undcrtvear, Blankets, -' et ss an
Axes, Maoccasins, etc. w tes n

-à-M -does not
64-68 OUEEN ST. - TAWAs ONT. stretcb.

DeK M dO Excels in
Transmission

GENUINFIB B ITME A oe

i. Always

Oak Belting .~ O)G4 t

MILI SPPLIESWRITE TO SOLU AGENTS*
751 Cralg St.. M4ontree81. FOR IIN DUTY BEftRINCS41StPaltre

132 Bay St.. Torocnto. J. T. WING a CO., Dctroit anud Windsor# Ont. YtdG? MONTRFAL
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The

For SinLigle iand Double Cutting
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Has- the simplest and most
sensitive straining device, and
because the tension of the saw
is alwaysJust right, this miii cuts
hetter lumber than any other.

When changing saxvs no
timne is lost raising and ioxvering

top wheei, and takingf off and
putting, on strain on the saw, as
ini other niflis.

Ail the adjubting, iechanism
isý out of the xvaý, of lumber, and
rcumio\ed fr.- nii sawdust and
dirt.

1It is beingy installed in ail the
largest and fastest cutting milis
in the country.

i It xviii pay you ta investicrate

this Miffl.

We hauc an interstng boolet telin g
ail about It. Write for a oopy.

Tho tvme flaMilton mfu Go.0,
r6t6rborolul t.
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MAPLE LEAF
SAW WORKS

Manufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS
CANC SAWS
MILL SAWIS
BAND SAWYS _

CROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
ï1vDietrich

GALT ONT

Manufacturers of

HANOD SAWVS
BUCK< SAWS

PLASTERINO TROWEL8
BUTCHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &k

IViaple Leaf Saw Set
bMANUFACTURED BY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, GaIt, Ont.

Save Gumming
Save Files

This Saw Stands Withollt a Rival
AND IS THES

FASTESI CUTTING SAI IN THE VWORLO!1
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It

is made ot «"Razor Steel," which is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Saws. We have the qole control of
this steel. It is tempered by aur secret process, wvhich
process gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness ta
the steel which noa other process can approach.

DlreCt1OfS. -Place the set nhe pon.t of .1 as ýaow.n r he A.. "M lt1I1I{Iv~
Panvin& cui. and Itkc a sen- light bi.nw itîh a taýk hamme. 1
vois requirn (note set, file the îooh with muire borl

lfy 40io dsents O wIIl t e n akt .c by ak Il.sr a -
sink on,ll ad:r to&unî nds walilte arcaes ie sOrecendlpt
of 4o cetos bar a Iljin nd onwa e c the = a11. sa n CCI

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

0f Ali Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swcdish Steel importcd direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper aie flot excelled,

GROUND THIN ON BACK
Save~ Labor
Save Time

THE CANADA
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Our Ceerated-nc-

Rotary Cutting Veneer Machines
made in over sixty sizes, have stood the test and provcd cqual to any proposition to reduce iogs into thin lumber ned vcneer..

.-. .. &

The product is bigh grade.
The output is grear.
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced to a minimum.
Quite a combination, is it flotP

Timber and mili owners should get in eariy.
Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare to

suppiy thin lumber and veneers whicb have a healthy growing
demand. More money in it than sawving your Iogs into lumber.

wHITlr3 XYS.

TH11E 60E MflNUEfGTURINO 6OMFflNY9 FdilJlvI, 0h10, U, S, A,.j Establinhed 1852. -Lugesat Buli1ders of Venoor Cujttini MaLohinery ln the world..

The Cheapest and Best 2 and 3 Saw Edgeis in the Market for the Money.
Suitable for Mills from 8,000 to 25,000 capacity.

Mancfactured 1by

DYMENI, BUTTERf IftD &60.9 Barri69 ont@

THE CANADA LUMBE.RMAN blAltcil, 1904
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EXCELLENCE IS PARAMOUNT.

TI-I E

"Acme" Brand~
-OF-

Shoe Padrs, Larrigans and
Moccasins

TO, THE TRADE
confine tny3elt exclusively ta the

mnufacture of titis ling of gaods, having
an up.to-dute sannery, e4jo years of ex-

erScn, e myi.elf. 1 arn irepqred to 611 ai
,rders promptly and guarantga to gave
s.itI~tà.cion nt Jowest possible pri;;ý,.

WM. A, JIOLT.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

1.

MLAMIE] Xiq A.AD~

STITCMED
COTTON
DUCK
BELTI NG

I -~

SUPERIOR. TO ALL OTHERS

Agrieulturai Maohines, Elevators,
Pulp and Palier MNuls, Cottoni, Wool-
Ion, Cernent and Saw NUiS, Machine
Shops and Eleotrlo Powers.

MANUPACTURED BY

DOMINION BEINO COMPANY
Llmitezd

HAMILTON, CANADA
USEI OUR

MAPLE LEAF OEUF DRESSINO"

60111161 & Donglor Ma6flIne Go.l
ROCHESTER, N. Y. do# i

44 tItb CirCUI&t ReS4AW.

Manufacturera
of ... 60 lect Bdaa eS

Box Makers' and
Plening Mill Machinery

Buavy 26 inch Divide ReU Piifler and Mat ter wftla 8 Peei RoIs.

BAIN WAGONIS
Are (Jontructed to
Stand fféavy Work1 -
and &lJey Neyer Fail.

. Tkey Are Sold .Everyjwhere by

MÂSSEY.IIARRIS AGENTS-
Sure Evedence of
Su perlor Quality.

THE CANADA LUMBERMANMARC11, 1904
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et .4 11MEBEST INT11MWORLD fr

Thora is no doubt about tlîo tact hit lhe 999

Adjustable Log Siding MaChin6e M[RIO EFN RL f)
im~~~~l Oihu er AILY USE.

Itiair flsihtiCe wah aab uppo.tc aiJc3 ui .% lvy, nf unle t-periiisul .t the rite uf
ttîousand iogs in s 1 houri. . .

A MONEY Y-AKER A MONEY SAVER
HUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEl VED LIRE THIS:

RODGERS MRON MlANUPACTURX1NG CO., Muakegon, Midi.RokWtdM.Nv ,io2

Gentleinen -7Rpyn to0yourufrn dale ,,.d rebrn oyu dulbe log adI g
machine. mustay it hagtrnseraatsato bae don goo yak th1.A
one deidrlng a machine of thlis.style for thie purpoft oY slabbing smllo o. we woulci reSomn
youhs. Respectfully, Vg& tHAUS13R & DENKMAN.

Foi full particuinrs and iterature, mention tht, pape: and addreu .

R-ODGEK.S IRO.ý MFG, CO,
MUSIKEGON. MICH.

SAGINAw BHD RE-SAIV.

Buij Dire6t and Got the Genulne

Iw Be 1NfE, Ml s 1 , U.8Gf1l1 Y 1 q C.

IN OUR L'NE WE LEAD

McFarlane P'aterxt Wrot Forged Steel
Siocket C",%ent D"ogs

Leads thom e,1I %ý e

seà in every Etrnbering Distrkt frorn the Atlaittk £0 the Paoiftc Oce<rn
Extra Fine Quality Split Rock Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and

Maple Handies Cant Hooks
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ANNOUNCELVENT
The Dodge Manufacturing Companv, of Toronto,

to their many friends and customers in Eastern
opened up a

Limited,
Canada

beg to announce
that they have

MONTREAL BRANCH
for the more ready distribution
Machinery in the East.

of their Standard Lines of Transmission

MAIL ORDERS, TELEPHONE ORDERS AND WIRE ORDERS
addressed to

0000E MANUFACTURINO COMPANY
419 St. James Street, MONTREAL. QUE.

'Phones 24z2, Main 2442

WILL REGEIVE OUR USUAL PROMPT ATTENTION.

ROP

. For ail Purposes..
LARGE STOCK CARRIED)-CUT TO Affl LENGTH

Speciat fRopes for Lurîiberirig
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limited

MONTIREAL, QUE.

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
andi BOILER INSURANCE CO.

Head Office: N. E Cor. Adt1Jde and Victoria Streets, TORONTO.

SpecWa Attention gien to Steam Boffers
*tI~e Stcam Boiter Policy cf the Cauladhi CasuaIty and Boier Insurance Co. gives Prec cf Cost-

Rogular Inspection et Botter&. Pie lucranice ot Bagincera andi Pire mon. PubIJ e
Llability Protection, and thmo atlyiCe 01 ot Conmnftlig Enti'ers - P9BR.

Write to-day for Bokiet I"To Steain Usera"
ALUXANDItK SUTEIRRLAND, D. D , President. A. G. C Dl:,tzct. ?Managinit Directoe
il. N. DATa. WV s. Dixwcc, Vic-Presidents. A. M. WicE2j<B, Chief Engineer.

Every lumbermanii wants it, 55 cents buys it

SGrWll6r'ý Luwb6r and LOU IBOOI_
tIUL 0F ERY-DAY, Address -

PRACTICAL INFORMATION THE CANADA LuàtBFRht-NN Toronto

Always 11M tue manrket :foi'

LI3AD AND COPPER CONCENTRAThS
ADVISE PARTICULARS

Syracuse SMelting Works

You can get practically twelve good
Axes ta the dozen in buying....

M Montreal

Dundi&s Axes

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
:Diandas, Cnt.

-w-I E?>E
S Special'Heavy Steel Cloth for

Refuse Burners, Sn'.oke Stack
Webs and WVire CIQth of evcry
description.

B. Greening Wire Co.
LIMITE D.

UMIIzLTo,<, Ont. ]NoZ4T2xAL, Que.

\iIIRE

àtA
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PROMINENT BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBERMEN.

Mit. 1. G. SCOTTr.
Among the lumbermen of British Colnubia

who have risen b>' patient industry and by thc
exercise of considerable abilit>' is Mr. J. G.
Scott, mianager of the Pacifie Coaust Lumber
Company, of Vancouver, whose portrait
accompanies tlîis article. Mr. Scott bas been
twclve years in the province, and during that
tirne has seen the trade with Eastern Canada
and the mniddle West grow fromn noth-
iîîg inta great proportions, while he
hinuscîf is ruow manager of a mili which
is acknowledged even by compeitiors to
have the most modern and complete
plant of any in British Columbia, Wasli-
inglon or Oregon.

Mr. Scott is an Ontario boy, like
îuîany others in the wvest. He wvas
born at Stratiord, and wvas eari>' con-
nected with the lumber industry. Hle
%,as first wvith the Medonte Lumber
Company, which had large limits in
Simcoe County, and wvith bis brother,
Mr. A. A. Scott, nowv of McGregor,
Ontario, secured ftill interest in this
conctrn, and operated it linder the
name ai Scott, Scott & Company.
Whez\, ini about eight years, the limits
owned by this compan>' were worked
out, Mr. J. G. Scott came ta the
Pacifie Coast. This was in i891, and
ivitli Mr. George McCormick, M. P.
for Muskoka and Parry Sound, and
Mr. Williami Irwvin, of Peterboro, he
started the Paciflc Coast Lumber Com-
pany' in New Westmihster, an the
batiks af the Fraser river. This wvas
run in a quiet way, with the ultirnate-
intention ai building up an industry
of large proportions, and in the present
large milîs this ambition bas been realized.

During bis residence in New Westminster,
known as the Royal City, Mr. Scott took an
active inte.'est in municipal affairs and for thmee
>ears wvas a memiber of the cit>' council, the
first of which lie -;erved bis fellow ciiizens as
chaimman af tbe Board af Finance. in i900
and 1901 lie was Mayar, ana in the latter yeam
took up bis resideace -in Vancouver. Mr.
Scott with other representative citizens of New
Westminster wveme actively intemested in the
management of the great exhibition af the west,
held yeamly at New Westminster by the Royal
City' Agricultural and ladustrial Association.
He escaped tbe conflagration of 1898, which
practically dastroyed New Westminster, but
in 1901 the milîs were completely razed by fire.
Then lie removed ta Vancouver.

The milîs in Vanicover nrc located on Coal
H-arbor, the western extrenlit>' of I3urrard
inlet, and within a stone's throw of Dendman' i
island, the place wvherc in z898 Tlîeodore
Ludgate made such a strong effort ta cstablish
a sawv miii. There wvas opposition ta the
Pacifia Coast Lumnber Companiy securing a site
on this part of the Ilarbor foreshore, but witlî
the usual discretion and management which
has charactcrized bis wvork, Mr. Scott had
firmly cntrenched bimsclf by sccing before-

MR. J. G. Srorr,
Manager of the I)aci tc Cast JLumber Companay. Vancouvrer. P. C.

band a proper right and title from the govcrn-
ment. Mr. W. J. Sheppard, of Waubausbiene,
Ontario, president of the Georgian Bay' Lumber
Company, is president of the company, and
there are a large number af other sharcholders
resident in Ontario. Mr. McCorniick and Mr.
Irwin are stili interested with hirn. There has
been an expenditure of over half a million
dollars on the establishrnent since its inaugur-
ation about threc years aga, and to-day it is
the best laid out, the neatest, and most adapt-
ed for economical manufacture of any miii on
the coast. It lias a capacit>' of 150,000 fc?ît Of
lumber, 300,000 shingles, ar.d a planing mili
wvith a capacit>' Of 75,000 feet per day of ten
hours.

Mr. Scott had a difficult and long uphili
fight. in the early days of his connection witlî the

tndustry in tlis province in seckitig to establisli
a market for tic B3ritish Coltiibia product iti
the enst. lie shipped tie first carlondj of red
cedar shingles to Ortario Iin 1892, and there
are still those in Toronto and otlier chies who
wvili rernemnbcr telling hirn tlîat lic ws uct exact-
1>' right i his hiend ta think of such a1 pre.
posterous tbing as endcavoring to create a
market at sncb a rernote distanîce. Everytliîg
w~as an experiment theti, but Mr. Scott, wvitlî
the keen foresight of tic succcssful btiiness

mani, predicted -that the time would
- corna wlien Britith Columbia slii:gles

would be ini dernaud in Ontario, and
iii a decade lie lias seen tlîis prophecy
verified. To-day red cedar shiragles
are uçzd ini Ontario very largely. The
developnîient, lîowe.'er wvas slow, and
the trade tiiremnuie rati ve. It wvas
neccssary to have the quality of the
article tested iri a practical wvay, and
wvlile this was expensive, the result
lias proven tliat in the lonîg ruti it was
ai gaod buiness niove. Mr. Scott la-,
demonstritted tlîat wvlat wvas deemed
an uitter imipossibulity b>' Ontario deal-
ers who could not view tie future wvas
overconieable b>' persistency and tie
production of an article wvhicli is flot
snrpassed in tîxe wvorld ta-day. Pos-
scsscd witli executive ;îbility of no
mean calibre, Mr. Scott lias nmade a
success of the business from the start.

Sitîce Mr. Scott translerred lus busi-
ness iuîtcrests ta Vanîcouver, lie has lie-
corne one of tie leading citizens of that
ciL>'. He is flot an active politiciau,
us a strong Presbyterian and ;s Chair-
matil of the Board of Managers of Si.

- 1 John's cluurch, Vancouver, liaving
beeti one of those connected with the
establishment of this place of worship,

wvhich has just closed a veey successful first
year. He is one of the tbree trustees in whom
is vested the otviiership of the property. IUr.
Scott married in 188- Miss Eliza Stewart, of
Guelpb, Ontario. 1-le is a pronîinent menîber
of the Masonic fraternity, and is past master
of Union lodge No. 9, New Westminster, one
ot the earliest establisbed Iodges in the
province.

à~ GOOD PAPER.
M1r. R R. Sinclair, Sherbrooke, Que., write: "

have been taking Tuai C.%;ArbA fotîa~.srr two or
thrcc ycars and find st a very good papcr. 1Pleasc sCa1L
i for anothler ycar.

E. A. Hloistan, of _ . firm of D. E. 1lolien & Co.,
Dulutih, Mann,, as ctabi-,Iitng a âsasb and jou~r aLtor>
on Logan auenuc, WVinnipeg,
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LOG PRODUCTION CURTAILED
R.cducd Ottput la Ontario artd Quebea Owirtg ta Doop Sriow and Gencrally Unfavar-

able Lcuging Conditlons.-Tho Production in Otitor Provinces About
Stimo eis Leet Wintcr.

In vietw of the wvidesprcad intcrest wlîich is
shown this spring cancerning the qîtantity of
logs îvhicli will be available for the scftsof's
sawing, the publishers oif the CA&NADA Lu.%BE3R-
hiffladdressed a lettcr of inquiry te a numiber
cf aperators vsking whcthcr their production
of legs wauld bu greater or less than last win-
ter, and ta what extent. The replies, wbizh
airc krintcd bclow, show that an the wvhole the
winter bias becn unfaverable for work in the
weods, and that in Ontario, o-wvng partly
ta the deep ànaîv, thecCiat was exceptionaly
light.

PLAYFAIR & WVaaîrs Nlidl.tnd. Oai. - Our eut of legs
ibis ivinter Weil be fraier art s0 1,5 per cent. less than a
yenr ago. If lte co~t of praduction, cntibcd by deep
snow, cold wcatcer and poar ice in the laktes, togetter
,%%bbt poorer ciass ai men for auir wtvak, is any criterion,
the pice of luisiber bhould surciy advance the coming
ecason. As far us tva can learn thc îoX production in
the Georginn Bay district tvill be fuily z0 per cent.
less than a year ago.

Ci. il. PERLt;- & Co-, Ottawa, Ont . WVe expect
tû malte betacen fic and ten per cent. f cas legs
than w'. dîd tast scason. WC tead a vory fine tait
for maukang logs. but ait work durtng Miîs wanter bas
becn expcnsac and slow. There is ne frostian site
swamp% ant in anost places the ec ean the sakies
sbad. ha es possable liat we mav bave an old-iasbaon.

cd 'Mai di in îba5 focaiaty, and ais tlat case the lumber-
mc'> .vouid bc able to go on makitng legs in se
brcîsans or tluecun'nl'. On thtvhahe. there seema ne
drnabl ahai the qusniaiy ai log-i iakcn out liais wnner
mutlb te r) imuch aîs tin si wa-* hast ycar.

Si~st.& %1,r Lu itL', Clo.. Ottawa, Unt.
Wc expcca to makc .îb..c is mn liaon ut legs ai o't
Ksppena sitanties tha. 3ear, as againsi about ta
million hast year. Wc may say thant titis utmntar bas
been uncscaily satifactary for logging in the Kippewa
district, the snov net' being aver = or a,14 feet, wiith
fine, :teady iscathier. Usually this district is noted for
il- iteavy snon mils, but il seems ta bave been liavorcd
tiais vcar vitha a ligitt Cai.

PsstttsoK. LrrnaRt Csi., Pembralke, Ont.; Oser bush
apeantions. are precraing very favorably and aur
liauling in about compictcd. Wc have expcnenced
ver> dccps ,.now. tut otherwise a goa vinter. Our
eut of togs titi% year nUl bc about t%%ace ihat of any
former y:car. The advanced cost cf taking oct legs
thi-; vra' Fi ouing te the labor maket prinripaill.

a.sî.c& Hî.as l uti, Llue.; Lait August,
oving te ilireaicned dcpressirn, thc scarcity cf and
difri..ut> J1 ubiaing goed labor, we gava instructions
te cuitait eut tocîput by 2o per cent. At ae presclit
titre the %non 4- se deep tbat we have found i ad% %s-
able te, top at log making, which wili have a fuitrr
tendcn> t rc4luc.e îut casa ftir the% «inter.

TaISF KNit7ilr H20IIE7:as C.'IrA%-V, Burks Falls'
Ont.. Wc %utiratilit %h 'ilnwng -iformatian regarding
eur productio'n:
Ilemiock and otbcr-.oltnej loe, icq0z.3 s,7275,3a2 il.
Birdui and catier taardwood 1,g%. ,, Z2.3!57 fa.

Ilemiocli and Ir .fwolg. iO. , 4 .Sf.
Bircit and alther bardwaed loga, C300-301 fa.

2. 3:5 i
%*c find the cosi cf lî'gging titi% scason bias been
raiter iigbcr than lai ewing ta the excessive snow.
fali; nages- are vcry itigit and rrany worknien in-
efficient. Our %.'cec la nos asl deýivcrn d al the dumpi,
and ibere may be a smai proportion Icit in tte '.vood%.

Tis CLEVELAND.SARNIA SAW MILLS CO., Sarnia,
Ont.: Our cut of legs will te practically the samne titis
year as it %vas hast year. WVc cxpcct, laowever, to get
out about anc ana one-liaif tai two milion feet mare
titan lasi year.

TIE SNiDER LubSWER Co., C-ravcnliurst, Ont.: Our
stock of legs for this season's cut is about seven
million feet. of hemlock, which is about one and one-
bia!i million feet less than we expected ta gel out.
Quite a quantity of lags arc being left on skids, it being
impossible ta get rands ta the skidwvays in arder ta
haul ttem Logs tiat werc got tawater are costingat
Ipast Si.So per hi. more titan they wvauld have cosi
fend thte %vnler been more favorable.

AN OrrT.w.A VALLEV'MANUFAcTuRER: WCJ tbink tite
log output wil bc snialler than assuai, as awirng ta bigit
wages last tati it was late before men were ail ai work,
and in aur case we did not put in as many, anly figur-
ing on keeping aur own tcams busy «and net having any
hired teamns bauling. The snow bas alto teen deep
and itauliaig slow and expensive.

ONrARNo LiusER COMPANY, Toronto, Ont.: Our out-
put of logs titis %visiter wvIIt be hess titan lialfoflast
year*s oiutput; we land seven large sitanties in the
Woods la5t winter (a )car ago), and éthis wintcr nve
have oniy titrec. The conditions ithicli tendcd ta
sharten the output were, in the flrst place, scarcity cf
men, whicba continuedl until the arrivai cf the snow, at
which titre we itad ta quit cutting logg oing ta its
grrat deptii. Thte scarcity cf mcn and the snow pro-
position have increased the cast cf aur cut at lcast 3o
per cent. Wben thc snow came thzre wa. ne frobi in
the gratunai, and ttc consequence wiil be titat wten we
have a br-cak-up il wili be very suddcn because of the
tas:t on the grou.-d. which it ll melt the snow frott the
bottom; and WC fear, in consequcnrc of titis, abat we
will have 10w stater in thc sprinsr for driving creccs. as
you arc aware tieat wbcn there as a hcavy frost an the
grouenu belore the snow camses at hold. thc stater and
si ruens off graduaiiy. .This year WC expect a tre-
mendous rush ail] efa scddcn and consequenîiy a short
time for dri,.ing crceks.

J. D. Sîttan tumoms Ce., Bracebridge, Ont.: We
wiul have about as muet hemlock titis comning year as
ne lad in i qoji, bot we do not tink thal ttis is ttc
casa witit mosi cf ihe lumbermen. Tte only Ivay that
WC get out ctur uasuai stock stas by starting in vcry
early an the fail, and any cf those lumbervien wto left.
it until after the finit snow came wvill not get eut more
than about .5o pcr cent, cf iheir usual stock; wc îtink
that thcrc wiul be quise a sariaous !.hortage in itcnrlock
tibas comaig ycar. In reference st pane, we expert Io
have 2,oaooooa fret more titan nehiad lasIycar. There
as go;ng tu bc a vci> short crop oa fiardwoads is yc?-r
awing ta ttc depih orfanow, and wbat. has been taken
out tas pais-cd out of first band% in nearly aver> case.
0ur rapresentative ba% beca nortit from here sizing tar
the situation, and bc focnd that itese stocks arc
pretty velI bougit sap and b> parties whe can afford ta
hold out for a fair price. It is 0ur opinion titat liard-
wvoods w Il advance from $S:.oo te S3.oo lier M. et'er
fast ycars pares. W.e do nol anticipaicany sbrinkage
in te price cf pins:encer; in fact, from iviht ie hava
laned We tbink there %vill be au advancc effrom aot ta
iS per cent. ail round.

TII ItSSVLI S. -acA'r, Huntsville, Ont.: '%Ve
have net bad exact figures in yet, but ail aur camp
managers repart a sberlige from fast yces euat cnving
ta thte dcisp snow and -evere weatitar. Wc rstirnate
the sea.mul irifo ltardwood in ibIis district and north
as far as Norib Bay Io bc ns naore titan lno,-tbirds. cf
thc quantity talcen out fast ycar. Tii shortage.
tegeibter witb the extra cast cfgetting out logi (awing
Io unfavorable weatbcr) null remit, in a considerabie
advance ini the pares orflumber.

KIEWATIN LubsuuRiNo & MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
Keewvatin, Ont.:- As ta the probable supply of legs for
next season, our cut wili be about the saine as lest
season, anîd with %vhat WC have lcft over (rom fast year
we wiil have avilablo for sawing abou -!o,ooo,ono
fect. In addition ta pine lags we are aise c- ttlng out
tamarac ansi jack pane ta make 3oo,ooo t1ds and wili
erect a miii thie spring ta saw tics exclusively.

J. D. IRVING, I3uctouche, N.B.: The cut ofilumbcr
for shlament frem this port for ne- .eason wvill bc from
ane ta anc and one-haif million ie less than lasi
wvinter. The v'eay scvcre weather ail tiaraugit the
season lias seriously intcrfèed with ail aperations.

T. CROCKETr, Riviere.du-Loup Station, Que.: The
production of legs from my own ope% ationq this wvinter
wili be in thc vicinisy of ive million feet cf sprucc and
cedar, comparcd with twa million feet fast year. The
production in general, hawevcr, in tlîis locality wvili be
as near as 1 San ascertaini about 25 per Ccnt. in excess
of fast yrar. The eonditions peculiar ta titis wiîîter*s
operations have been most favorable as Far as weather
and snow arc conccrned. Wages and supplies have
been about 2o per cent. haiglier in co.%t than hast )car,
with very littie change in the market. The large cut
titis winter nilh the amnount af hogs hcld sip in the
streams fast season, with favorable drivinp' çonditions
tbis spring, wilh have a îcndency Io put a excessive
quantity of lags on tule market.

LOVELAein & STroNE, Culler, Ont.: As for ourselves,
we arc taking out about the samne quantity of saw legs

-that we tok] eut last year, and wilh whaî ive carry
river îvill have some titirty million cf legs Io saw at
Cuther. Fam ail WC can seia and lcarn the quantaty of
timber thai will be brought through thez Spanish boom
wvatl be about one hundred and sixty or seventy million
fct, wvhich is about the samne as hast year. The
Spanasb boom. au yau know, takes in the Vermlion
river with is tributarica, the Onaping river, etc-, thte
main Spanish and its other tribulari.s. lVhile here,
lifte cvcrywhere eisc, we have land a severe winter,
stl we do net sec that it bas affected the taking out of
logs ta, any anaterial extent.

FrAStit & Ca., Ottawva The production of lags by
out Çftrm tIis se-.son %vi sûmewbal exceed tai of sea-
son of sc)o2iô3 for tec reason abat outrad mi s now com-
late. and ne %vant %tor-k cnacgin ruen il through the
cozning scmmcr. Derp snun%, bigla wagcs, and sup-
plies, generally dearer titan for some ycars past. ivili
cause the outpct of lags in this section ta cast more
titan usuzl.

JOHNs MILLARD, Liverpool, N.S.: My cut titis ycar
Will excccd thrcc million feet, rnobtly paie and sprcc.
The cut on aur river ibis ycar witl bc small comparcd
watt other ycars We have itad a vcry severe Winter,
snow now in the interior bzzing about 4 feet deep on the
level, wvhich puis us back very %mcch in getting ocr
timber ta thc avater. Our drive by water is about flfty
toiles.

KELLET BRos. River Hebert, N.S.: Our cul of lags
wilt bc four million, whicit is grcater titan usuai by say
a million te a million and a biaîf. This exces of cut as
causcdl by farest lire-% au tu szvc the timber we are
obligedi te cul il as soan as possible. Thea eut avili bc
two million scaLtl*ng and boards, balance 73, 91 and
àas. Titc7deep aaiw Wall affes the cut somewhat, as
teamis have beena coming out for thc past steak.

?MIc1Kr., DyvMstrr & SON, Gravenhurst, Ont.: Our
stock stili bc f oily as large ae. last season. as our camps
filled calier. The bkidding operatiors nera favorable,
but the hiaclitas been expensiva oaing ta the extra
deepa snovw, involving a continuai snow placgbing and
slaovcliing. The production by camps in thi> district
%Oil1 probably fait s-hoît zo par cent., the production of
1Mg gai oct for %ale apparcntly a good So per cent.
short.

J. 0. Gilbert & Sans, cf Bisbop"s Cro!sng, Que-,
bave ret.-ntly acquired the Gilbert*s Milîs property at
Gilbert's Milç. l3ury, Que.. formcriy awncd by thcm.
It iq understood thcy intend lt thtoroughly repair tliemn
and install a bend saw equipmcnt and 3hingle and
planing machincry. TMe power will bc stater and
stcam conncîed ta thea sainc driving sbaft.

M&ntcit, 1904
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HOO.HoO NIGHT IN WINNIPEG.
A concatenatiori of the illustrious oarder cf

lioo-Hoos wvas held in Winnipeg on Saturd ay
evening, Feb'-uary s3 th.

The gathering wvas a howling success, there
beuaîg a large attendance and ne less than
twenty-twvo initiations. The Snark of' the Uni-
verse, 'S.B. Housser, cf Portage la Prairie, pre-
sided, and maintained proper [éline decorum.
lie was ably assîstcd in bis task hy Messrs. D.
B3. Spragtîe and J. C. Grahamn, ex-vicegerent,
both experienced hustiers. The notice sure-
M-oning the roof-top conclave read as follows.

"4Dear Brother Hec-Hec: The fifth annuai
mieeting cf the Concatenrited Order of Hoe-
Hou wvili be hcid in Eureka hall, Main and

When ail the Tommies, and they wvere a gay
lot, had foregathered in their accustrimed
corners and had purred thcmselves int a state
of happy contentment, thcy procceded to elect
oafficers for the concatenation then being held,
with the following resuit:

Snark of the Universe, G. B. Housser, Port-
age la Prairie.

Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. J. Foss, Winnipeg.
junior Hoo-H-oo, Harry G. Wallace, Min-

neapolis.
Bejum, J. C. G3raham, Winnipeg.
Scriveneter, Jey Spencer, Crookston.
jabberwock, D. L. Lincoln, Winnipeg.
Custocatian, D. B. Sprague, Winnipeg.
Arcanoper, jas. A. Ovas, Winnipeg.
Gurdon, D, J. McDonald, Port Arthur.
The Supreme Nine having been chosen, the

kittens, one of the best classes yet presented
for initiation te the rioatous niysteries of the
roof-top and garden, werc admitted one by
one to the sacreci garden wvhere they tcok the

was declared by ait tu have been both enjoy-
able and profitable, ail the Floo-1-oos, old and
young, sat down to a delicate sprcnid provided
by Mrs. Hample.

A NEW HDGBR.
In the gencrai equipment cf a snw miii, certain

machines have beccome aimost standard in their con-
struction, and the manuracturers show fittie dcsire te
dcpart from geaieral iincs. Tis i particulariy truc of
edgers. trimmers and the like. Occnsionaily a manu-
facturer introduces 4ome chianZes. but as a usuai tling
thcy aie unimportant. Thtis being the case, it is a
liard proposition for a manufacturer te produe a ncwv
machine, say no cd,.er, wiich shah have cnough
points of superîority te reconînend i te the user and
stili conipete %vith standard machines. WVilliam E.
Hill & Company, cf Kstlamazoo, 'Michtigan, believe
deat ihicy have nccompiihed this, howcver, in the
machine that illustrates this article, and claim that they
have produccd a first.class edger whiciî thcy can Neli at
a mioderato pitrce and one whaschliha% many points of
superiarity caver those of other manutacturers.

Ttîe machinesarc very heavy and are baili in two
widths, 4e' and 41r, wviti cither ilre saws or tour saws

A Nîïw EOGER ?tANuFACTIJRED DY WbI. E. HILL &COMPrANY.

Notre Dame streets east, Winnipeg, on Sat-
urday, February 13, 1904, at 8o'ciock. Fait not
te be present and assist in confertitig higher de-
grecs ipon new.ly bora kittens (rom the union
bcd, andw~atch the singeingcf the fur wvhite
the old cats purr; as the buffalo roams around,
the siîaduws u tîit %viii be turtied into day
tn aid Winnipeg tonna, and things wiii be donc
up brown. Gond Hoo-Hoos cannet affosd te
stay away.

"The Hoo-Hoo wvhiein Winnipeg viil show
the town that they are net slow. The Biack.
Cat will be in evidence, both on the roof and
on the ground, wvcaring the symbol of the
jumping Black Cat cf the Egyptian heights in
their button-holes. They'll give the good oId
Hoo-Hoo yeti. They're sure te take in cvery
sight, by day and by ciectric light: (There are
numerous sights te sec). This night Hoe-
Hoo wili own the town cf Winnipeg of great
renowa.

"'Hcrc's hopîng you'i have lois cf fun.
"-G.B. HOUSSER, B.F.F.O.F.G.S.B.C.,

Vicegereat.
Evcry prep-iratien- had been made for the

reccptea cf the kitteas, a fact which cach of
thein fully*realizcd before he got through.

obligation, tested the human flesh, pressed
their lips to the scal of the Black Cat and bad
their eyes opened, and thus became privileg.zd
te enjoy aIl the [un and benefits of a Hec-Hec
roof-top. The olid Tommies were delighted te
receive in their midst se many paroînising kit-
teas, and wvere net backward in manifesting
their pleasure.

The candidates wvere : R. J. Smith, G N
Railway ; C. J. Archibald, Nelson, B. C. ;
Chas. W. Owen, Imperial Elevator Company;
Oliver K. Gedfrey, Canadian Elevator Coin-
pany; W. J. Hunter, G. T. Ry.; G. H. Wall,
Winnipzg; Andrewv McKinney, Canadian Ele-
vator Company;e'P. H. Mclntesh, Prairie Lure-
ber Company; Thos. Dunn, Winnipeg; D.
Rebertson, Rat Portage Lumber Company; G.
M.Fraser, Indian Head; R. G. Jones, A. H.
Wood, Canadian Elevator Company; Gee
McKinny, Sintaluta; A. Smith, C. P. R.;
Arthur Harry, Canadian Lumber Company ;
Harold T. Burntrager, Pacifia: Const Luniber
Company, Vancouver; James Cann, Indian
Head; Hugli WV. Kennedy, Rat Portage; John
J. Shortwchl, St. Paul; Walter Ross, Rat
Portage.

At the conclusion of the concatenation, which

as desired. The main trames or the machine are se
dicsignc.d that the great wveight is distribuled so as te
give the greatest strength. The cross girts and pres-
sure roll frames are so strong that is as imipobsible to
break thcm. The arbor ta cf heavy forgeai steel 39'
diameter and bas batancedýdriving pulley. The saws
are shified by hand levers of peculiar design, whhhh
move ver>. easily and which cati bc set te cut any widlth.
The board guide i%~ positive in its action and cars al-
%ways bc depended on. There is one 4' Eced relier in
frunt of sai& and twe behind. Titc3e are miiied from
.solid bar, net ca.t.

This avili give the reader an idea of the careful
attention tn detail which is se neticeabie in studying
the construction of titis machine. The± front pressure
ratiers are 4 i. in diameter; the rcar pressure roller
are 8 in. The widest board (bat cans bcecdged an a 4,5.
in. .1.saw machineais _- in.; on 48 in., 31 in.; x8 in. and
2o in. saws are %sed. Width ovt.r ail, 45 in. machine,
7 fi- 334- in.; width avcr ail, 48 in. machine, 7~ ft. 634 in.;
length with bath tables, 24 fi.

If any oi aur areaders are in the niarkct for an edger.
we would 3uggest that they werte WVilliam E. Hill &
Company, 4tS North Rose street, KaL-amazoo, latichi-
gan, for bltoe prints and prices and a copy or their new
Catalcg B.

Tt-. Department of lndsan Affairs recently granted
te H. Williams a lease or a miii rite on the Indian
Reserve at Fart Frances, Ont. One-haif of the
property ba% been Iransferred te the Pres-tonhIell Com-
pany, whe watt build a saw miîl and %%oOd.working
factcry.

ÏMARC11, 1904
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THE WESTERN LUMBER SITUATION.
A wise movc fins been taken by the various

Canadian Luierests which combine to furnish
the lumber supply of the West. One nionth
ago there were threats of new competition,

buch threats being based, as later events show,
on an erroneous, conception of the profits to be
derived from the manufacture of lumber. These
interests have corne together anîd discussed the
situation in a friendly Sp*,rit, with the resuit, as
usually happens, of arriving at a much better
understanding of the real conditions.

A conférence of the British Columbia lumber
manufaicturers and the r'tail dealers wvas held
in Winnipeg early in Fe-bruary, at wvhich a
committee wvas appeinted to interview Mr.
WVhyte, vice-president of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, on the question of freight rates. The
mnnufavurers agreed to make a reduction of
$z per thousand fcet in the price of lumber if
the C. P. R. would give areduction of two cents
in the freight rate, making the rate from the
Coast thirty-eight cenats instend of forty cents
per hundred-wveight. 'Mr. Whyte expressed
himiself favoribly on the mnitter, and will, it is
thouglit, recommend to his cornpany that the
concession be granted. The manufacturers
wvill thus reccive for their lumber within S0
cents of what they have received in the past,
tbe reduction in freight representing the other
Sa cents wvhich goes to make up the dollar re-
duction. Alilhough no announicement is made,
imay bc presumed that the retailcr's Inargin

of profit will rernaisi the sanie anîd that the con-
sumner wvill bc given the betiefit of the reduced
prîce.

The advantage of the above arrangement is
ihant it wvill tend te lessen the quantity of lumi-
ber imported (rani thc United States and give
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increased business to the Canadian milis and
in turn to the C. P. R. This increased business
;s expected to offset the reductions made.

Any plan calculated to reserve the Canadian
market for the Canadian manufacturer cannot
be too strongly comrnended, particularly in
vi~ew of the indifference of the Dominion
Government towards affording a reasonable
measure of protection for the lumber industry.
The justice of the protection asked for is ad-
mitted even by the Mississipi Valley Lumber-
nin, which in a recent issue remarks; . Con-
sidering the tariff on Canadian lumber that
comes across the lime into the States, the
Canadian manufacturers are hardly te be
blamed for taking steps to protect their home
markets."

THE ONTARIO TIMBER SUPPLY.
A number of statements were made

by H4on. E. J. Davis, Commissioner of
Crowvn Lands, in fis speech in the budget de-
bate in the Ontario Legisiature recently, wvhich
are important to lumbermen as wvell as te the
people generally. Alowv estimate,Mr. Davis said,
showed that there wvere stili ten billion feet of
good white pine standing on the Crown lands
of the province, sufficient to permit twenty
such sales as were held on December 9th last.
He placed the value of this timber at $75,eoo,-
ooo, and the dues at the rate of two dollars
per thousand f'éet would amount te $2o,0oo,-
ooo. Basing a calculation on Mr. Davis' figures,
it wvould appear that there are 300,ooo,ooo
feet of pine timber on the area disposed of at
the last sale, and as approximately $3,687,000
wvas realized for these lands, the bonus price
wvas an average of a lattle over $7 per thousand
feet for the timber on the stunip. To this
must be added $2 per thousand stumpage
dues, also ground rent, making the cost cf the
standing timber te the purchaser above $9 per
thousand feet. It bas until recently been con-
sidered that $6 per thousand feet was a fair
price for timber on the stump, but apparently
there is no limit te the value cf white pine.

While, as Mr. Davis admits, the estimate et
the wvhite pine stili in the bands cf the Crown
is somewhat approximate, it is contended te be
sufficiently accurate te prove that there is stili
a v.ery large quantity standing in the province.
But as the demand tapon the white pine supply
is gradually increasing,it is pertinent te inquire
bow long at the prescrnt rate of censuimption the
supply wif I last. This question cannet he an-
swered wvith any degree cf certainty, but it may
be interesting te make one or twe deductions
based on the figures of the past. The report
cf the Commissioner of Crowvn Lands shows
that during the year 1902 tht' cdit of pine timber
on the Crown lands wvas a'iout 700,000,000

feet. Taking this estimate as the average cut
for future years, the timber on unlicensed
lands woutd hast for a period of ncarly fiftea
years. Assuming, for the purpose cf calcula-
tion,that mec timber on licenseJiands wouldsup
ply the requirements; for fifteen years,we have
a sufficient quaniity of pine in sight te meet
the demand for the next thitty ycars if no steps
were taken towards reforestation an.d wvith-
out censidering reproduction. W~e nmust,
bowever, in this thirty years take such steps
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as tvill provide a supply cf white pine for aIl
time te ceme.

The announcement by the Commissioner ci
the establishment cf another forest reserve, of
ne less than three tbousand square miles, wvae
naturally very favorably received. The total
nrea of forest land set apart under the Forest
Reserve Ac is now about 9,000 square miles,
certainly a very substantial heginning. This
territory is covered by virgin pine, and tne
Commissioner announced that itis preposed to
adopt new regulations geverning the disposai
of the timber on these reberves. This is in
lime wîth the recemimendation, cf the Forestry
Commission, wvhich advised that the various
types cf fcrest embraced in the Crown domain
should be considered with the view of adopting
such special treatment in each case as lis
peculiar features demamd in order te realizç the
best results. Selectîve cutting is te býe adopted,
the general proposition being te have cut
sucb timber as is designated by the Crown's
timber experts, and aise that this timber shai
be cut and cared for in such a way as te reduce
the risk of fire te a minimum and give the un-
developed timber an opportunity te develop.
It is probable that aller the trees are selected
they will be offered by public auctien as is new
dont with timber areas. The Conimissioner
points eut that these regulations will apply
only te forest reserves and that the regulations
are entirely different from those unider wl'*:h
licenses te cut timber have been sold by public
auction in the past.

Another recommendation of the Forestry
Commission is te be adopted, viz.,the reforest-
ation of areas which have been sold under Il-
cense but have been abandoned by the ]lien-
sees and are unsuitable for agricultural pur-
pqses. In this comnection it should be borne
in mimd that the 826 square miles dispesed of
in December last wiIl revert te the Crown after
a period cf fifteen years and wili be availble for
any system cf reforestry which tire gevernmemt
may choose te apply.

QUHBEC COLONIZATIQN COMNMSON.
Tht Quebec Coluinization Commission, ap.

pointed by Order-in-Council for t purpose of
investigating the relations existing between the
lumber compamies and the settlers, have held
several sessiors recently. The Commission has
for its abject tht settling of disputes and con-
sideration cf the best nitans of protecting the
forests from the ravages of fire. The evidence
submitted showed that there have been many
bogus settiers and that it is with this class of
settlers that the lumbermen have bad disputes.
Mr. Alex. Lumsden said hie kneve of omly one
case of dis;pute with a bona fide settler. The
feeling of lumbermen is that squatting should
be made prohibitive, and the government
officiais authorized ta carry eut the regulations.
They think that there should be a more careful
inspection of the areas open ta colonization and
a rigid adhererce te the settlers' laws. The
Commission have earnesUly taken the matter ini
hand and it is expected that the recommenda-
tiens whicb wilI be m~ade te the government
will be cf considerable benefit te the lumber
industry and resuit in more harmonious rela-
tions between lumbermen and settlers.
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ONTARIO'S FOREST RESERVES.
In June, 1897,at the instance of Mr. Thomias

Southworth, Director of Forestry for Ontario,
a Rôyal Commission wvas appointed by the
Legislature ta investigate and report on the
subject of restoring and preserving the growth
of wvhite pine and other trees upon lands in the
province whicb are flot adaptcd for agricultur-
ai purposes or for settement. Upon the re-
commendation of this CommisNion the Legis.
lature in the spring of 1898 adopted the Forest
Reserves Act, empowering the Liutenant-
Governor in Council te set apart tram time to
time such tracts of land as might be deemied

a uîew crop af young timber of diffe-ent varn-
eties, including wvhite pine.

The first important reser'.e creatcd was the
Temagimi reserve, compirising about 2,200
square miles of pine-bearing territory around
Lake Temagimi. tJnlike the previously con-
stituted reserves,this area had neyer been under
license. It contains an extensive tract of
white pine,the quantity stngbeing estimat-
ed above 3%0uoO,Oo,0u feet hoard nîeasure.
This reserve %vas set apart on January i ith,
1901, and a few months ago it was extended
northward and westward until itls total area is
now 5,900 square milles.

a panrt on wvhich no licetneç to cut timber have
yet becn granted comprise 8,900 square miles,
and the c2ref'ul litiqhandu,îg of the imnmense
quantity of timber on tli-; vnst territory wvill do
muclh towards perpetuating the ý;upplv of wvhite
pine.

In referring to forc-qt re'qerveq Mention
bhould also hie made of the Algoniquin Nation-
al Park, wvhiclî includes upward. Of 1700 -quare
miles, the greater part of vhich 'vaa witlidrawn
fiom settfement and creatcd a rark or reçerve
by a special act of the' 1egisiatrîre inl igr93
The territory l:as ail been placed tinder licens;e,
and althougli the primary objects wvere the rreç-

M~AP SIZOWING LOCATION OF TiUE Two PRINCIPAL FORES-r RERtVESq iN OsrAito.

advisable tor future timber supplies, such re-
serves ta be under the contrai and management
of the Department of Crowvn Latids. The first
reserve creatcd under this. Act wvas estab-
Iished by Order-in-Council in April, x8qq, and
comprises about z25 square miles in the Coun.-
tics of Frontenac and Addington. This tract
had been hîmbered aver and is now reproduc-
ing a vigorous grtwth af young pine.

On February zoth,z900,by an Qi-der-in-Coun-
cil, an area af about 75 square miles in the
Township of Sibley,on the north shore of Lake
Superior, was withdratvn from scttlement and
constituted a forest reserve. This tcrritory had
also been iargcly cut over, but is ncw groiving

The announicement of the establishment ai
another large reserve hasjust been made. It is
situated in the Algoma district and embraces
3,000 square miles. As in the case af
the Temagimi reserve, none af the territary
included in it bas been placed under licenF'e.

In connection wvati the management af the
twa latter reserves, it is the intention ai the
governmcnt ta adopt a new policy in respect ta
the cutting ai timber. lnstead of graîî:ing
licenses ior the privilege ai cutting the limber
an a given arca, only thc trees which arc nia-
tuned wvill be disposed ai, and these wvill lie
marked by govcrnment experts.

Tt wvill ho scen that the reservcs zîow set

ervation of fur bearing aminals and gaine, and
the protection of the sources of important rivers,
nevertheless it fonms an extensive iorest re-
serve. The setting apart af thc above named
reserves, it may hie said, is largcly Vie autconie
of suggestions made by thc prcsent Director
ai Forestry.

The accompanying nmap shows the location
of the two most important reserves, and gives
ailsoi a gencral idea ai the characten ai timber
found throughout the greater portion of the
province.

MUCH PLEASED WITH IT.
Mc.n.Stclc & Co'.. ontssa1,.(ii., %%rite,

"Endcloed find posîaI votre k' r. ncwv our!,ubNç,v;tom, foi
yotir journal and xic arc mtàch plcacd wvith %arnenc7

I_
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WHOLHSALERS 0F WITH PINE.
The efficient conduct of a wvholcsale lumber

yard cails for tie exorcise of extraordinary
business abiiity as wcil as a knowiedge of the
many practicul details peculiar to the trade. In
the yard of the Herman H. 1-Iettler Ltimber
Company, Chicago, wve have an exampie of an
up-to-date plant under able management.

Before rcferring to the yard cqu;pment,

which points they carry large stocks of lumber.
White a portion of the lumber so manufactured
in Canada is taken to their distributing yard in
Chicago, particular attention is paid by the
Midland office to making sales for the export
trade as wcll as to the wvholesale and retail
yards in Canadi.

The design of the plant of the Herman H.
Hettler Lumber Company at Chicago is shown

YARD ANI) PLANT OF TiuE HERMAN H. HETTLER LIJMBER CO-îpNIPN, CIIICAGO.-PARTIAL VIEW.

something regarding the personnel o! the com-
pany is in order. The business wv:s established
in 1887, %,,len Mr. Edwin S. Hartwvell entered
into partnership with Mr. Herman H. Hettler.
The business wvas conducted under Mr.
Hartwcir's naine until 1896. wvhen the
Edwvin S. Hartwell Lumber Company wvas
incorporated, Mr. Hartwell tecoming presi-
dent and Mr. Hettler vice-president and gen.
oral manager.

Upon the retîrement of Mmr. Hartivell, about
one year ago, the firm name wvas'changed to
the Herman H. Hettler Liamber Company, the
officers of wvhich are : Pre-ident. Herman H.
Hettier ; vice-president, John Lewis Phiiiips
secretary, Edward L. Casey. The duties of
Mml. l'hiliips., the 'vice-pre-iident. are particuiar-
iy ihose ot looking afier their extensive yeiiow
Vine busines in the Southî. Their SoLthersi
office is at Tifion, (i-orgia. in chiarge of Mr.
j S. G.'rdt ný The ttbîmp.îfl> , toi posmtion to
furnisi promptly long or short loal yehliw piste,
and wvith an up-i -date systenm of tracing ship-
ments are enabled to insure to their customers
prompt deliveries. Particul.ir attention i-. pad

bridge stringers, etc., and a'so to large and
lieavy idmbers required for buildings and ail
tiler rurr.2s Thcy arc in PoNationa.lbo tu

q uote .211 f,,s,~,bL . fl.,ur .ng, et%;. Mr.
Edward L. Casey perfaerv-i ail duties pertaining
to the position of secrc

The company is each yenr giving greater
attention to Canada as a source of lumber sup-
ply, their Canadian office being locatcd at
Midiand, Ont. Mr. joseph I. O'Neill, whio
formcrly had charge of tleir purchases in
Chicago, is manager of the Canadian Dcpart-
ment, witb Mr. Chas. R. Shaw as resident agent
at Midland. Thcy purchase entire miii cuts and
also logs, wvhich it is customary for themn to have
%nwecd at Midland and Parry Sound, at both of

by the bird's eye view herewith. The yard
fronts west on Eiston avenue and reaches
through Io the river. This lumber yard plant
is considered the most complete plant of its
kind in the United States. The office, planing
miii, saw miii and lumber sheds are ail new
and have been constructed upon the most

modern lines. The samne renîarks apply par-
ticuiariy to the power plant and the machinery
used ini the various milis. The yard contains
about twenty acres of ground, soiid and level,
except that the.rc is a slope o! about five feet
from the street to the river. In addition to
the dock front propcr on the river, a slip bas
been ctit into the center of the yard, thus there
is roomn 10 accommodate a clozen or moro ves-

sels of the largcst size at the same time. Large
stocks are carried ait ail times of white pine,
Norway, red pine, liemiock, etc., and wvitlî
their planing mill and sawv miii facilities, they
are enabled to furnish lumiber promptiy, both
rough and dressed in aimost any manner. A
special feature, however, is that of oakc and
maple flooring, of wvhich they are large manu-
facturers. Their product is wvhat is known

as the Il Modern Brand,"
and is gtiarantced to be
equal if not superior to
any other flooring manu-
!acited. Th'% stock is
bored, butted and end-
matched, kiln dried, polish-
ed, cinJ as near perfection,
%%e beli,e, as could be hd

- in hardwood flooring The
saw miii is equipped entire-
ly with electrical motors.

The animual turn-over of
the Hemnian H. Hettier
Lumber Company amoutîts
to from eighty tii one
hundred million feet. The
quantity carried in stock
varies from thirty-five to
fifty million feet of white
pine, in addition to a large

suppiy of Norway bill stuif, hemlock, yeliowv
pine, cypress and hardwoods.

AUSTRAIAN HARDWOODS.
The initiai shipment of hardwoods imported

trom Australia by the Canadian Pacific Railway
Cumpany arrived in Vancouver early in Feb-

ruary. They are 10 be given a thorough test
for the interior decoration of passenger coaches.
It is said that they are capable of taking on a
high polisb and that they are unsurpassed in
quaiity as finishing woods for decorative cour-
poses. The Austraiian red bean, for instance,
compares favorabiy with mahogany in appear-
ance but is mucli less expansive. A warehouse
in which to store the hardwoods is now being
çrectcd on Faise Creek,

SECTIzON 0F CENTAL LOADING TRAcKs-BERMAN H. HETTLER LuMIIER COM~PAN'.

MARCH, 1904.
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PROPOSED REMEDY FOR~ CAR SHORTAGE.

1it is tinnecessary to enlarge upon the losses
constantly sustaincd not only by the luniber
trade but by commercial intcrcsts all over the
country because of the inadcquate supply of

ing bis of Iading for carrying, personal pro.
perty and lbye stock, between points in différent
states or tcrritories, or over such railroad and
any connecting fine or lines of railrond, to any
point in anotiier state or tcrritery, ta reccive

17

furnishied to any shipper for sucli carrnage over
its line of railroad front thc starting point ta
thc point of destination thercon of sudi ship-
nient, in sucb numrnbr of days of twvcnty-four
hours ench as wiII equal the number reàulting
from the div'ision b>' the nunîber fifty, ot the
total numiber of miles of carriage of baiLl ship-
mient, and for each additional day said corn-
pany shall forfeit and pay to the cotiaigtie of

ExTRA% STORAUEi TRAcKb-HMERAN Hi. IIETTI.ER L-t Miuw Cc»N'iAý"

cars and by the insufficient service o the rail-
roads in moving them to destination. In the
United States it i, proposed to cpi1 upon Con-
gress to remedy this dfficulty, the tollowving
being the chiet provisinns of the bill dcsigticd for
that pîîrpose?
Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress Assembled:

Section i. It shall be the duty of every rail-
road company engaged in carrying, or In giv.

and commence the carrying thereof within five
day.. alter the offer of delivery thereof for such
carriage, and any failtire to receive or com-
mence the carniage of sucb property shall en-
titie the persan making such application ta re-
cover (rom such cumpany, for each car nec-
essary for such carniage, for ecd day alter said
6ive days during which sucb failure shall con-
tinue, a penalty of ten dollars.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of every
railrond company to transport and haut ail cars

A SoLbo ALLJI I5RMAN Il. IIF-ltTLER

such shipper fo. each car the suin and penalty
of ten dollitrs ta bc rccovercd by hini in the
manner provided in the fir..t srof o this act.

Section 5. The penalties recot6erable under
this .tct rnoy be ..ued for in one single counit or
statement in the petition or com plaint, ivithoui
havung a Neparate count lon the penalty for
each car for each daiy for twhicl suii penlalty i..
gnen by this act.

IhieSouthwc..tern Luinber men's Aý,-sLàat ion
is behind the niovement.

LUMBR ISURNGEAT REDUCED COST

Pennsylvania Lumber-men' s Mutual Pire Insurance Co.
632 Dexel Building - - PHILADELPUIA, PENNA.

YARD FRoM% AcROSS TuIE BAt-IN-HERtAî H. HETTLER LutnER ComPANY.

THÉ CANADA LUMBERMANMARCU, 1904
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RES&WING BASSWOQD.
In regard to resawing t "ý inîch b.tsswoed se

as te produce thrce ¾5k bo4ris dressedt one side,
a'%vrite-r in The Wood-Werker snys: That is
a prctty finîe job, and %%ouil require a hand savi
ef about 21 -gage, %vith set to dut 1i'32. If the
z J4 stock îwcre drcssed belote resawing, the

job wvouId be eaby cnuugh, but If the stoLit be
roughi and oniy i3~ thon sonie fine %vork hUS
te bc clone. Set flic feed relIs enoughi to one
side se the saw %VîlI cut Off L board »~and 1/64
fulil ; thon cut te ilext cxiicîIy ;n the conter,
and there will be tiîree boards with 1/64 t0 dress

off fairly wveli. 1 shoulid say that about 25 feet
per minute wouîd! be fast enough to feed 13-

àîn.h !toçk, though a faàter food might do ait
riglît. 1 bhciuld try a piece of i Y< stock, any
wvidîh, se as te be sure the machine is properly
adjusted, before begitining on the t 3 .inch stock.
1 should judge a 4 or 5 inch blade would :tand
up te such work, though, of course, the %vider
the botter. Such a blade, with 19-gage, wuti
,,tand 5e feet per minute ini dry pille.

LUMBER TJNDERWIUTERS PAID FIRST.
Mfurhi ntercst lias been atroused among the policy.

1îolders of the varicus lumber insurance organizatians
its te tile possible effect cf te disastrous Whibte, Rider
& Frost lire ai North Tonawanda, N. Y., which
oc.-urred on JanUary 27111. Ncarly $4oo,ooo wortlî of

whîite pinle lumbet vvaa destroyed and neariy une
hundrcd insurance companics îvere interested in the
risk. The Lumbcr Underwritcrs, of 66 Broadway,
New Vork, had flie honor to be the first company te

settle ilicir portion of file loss, as is indicated in fle
folloîvîng lcîter from WVhite, Rider & Frost. addrossed
13 tlint conpatîy.

NoRTit TONAWANDA, N.Y., FLb. Cth, 8904.
Lumber Uudcrwritcrs ai Mutual Lloyds,

New YJork City.
GPtïTLEMEN, - WCo wigh to advbse you flhnt we

appreciate futîy your prompt settlement on aur
reccut lire loss and tin~t your drafts in payment
were the fint rcecived and we shaIt bc glad te do
further business with you as soion as we begin to
reccive stock on the opcning of navigation for the
scason of 1904. V'ours vcry truly,

WHIîTE, RiDsR & FitosT,
Dy (Sbgned) H. L WVhite.

If you are using glue to any extent it wil pay youIwell to thoroug.hly investigate the subject of

MeODERN GLUE-mROOM APPLIANCES

NO. 26 VENEER PRESS.-With- Guides and wlth Scrows Fitted for Ratchot Wrenchos.

Thtis cngraing rcprci.ents our improved large complete Venccr Press. vhiclî i tire most convenient and best pa>ing press of this k-nd ever introduced.
In ii are combined al) flitc féatures of adivantage. insuring pcrfcct work antd convenicnce in opcration. The principal points of advantage are : A solid and

pcrfectlv truc illate Io clamip te stock againsi. Scrows adjusîab!o ln both dirctions in the prcsç. liatchet Wronches to apply the pressure at lotver
end of bcicw-. Guides t0 keep flitc %rock in liste whîle being pressed. Open sido, alloîving stock to be placcdi in position from the front. Mlost of these points
are ont>' found til this %tyle l're.ss.

The top aud Baso are extra licavy and arc strongly ribbcd and braced, and are strengthened by large steel truss-rods drawn tightly aver their arches.
Tire Cross-setions are alho !strengticncd by steel draw.rods.
The Scrcws are miade of 2-illei steel, 24 inches long, «tnd ha.ve. squ:trc ihreads.
Tire Nuts in which licît srwvork are made of the best and tougliest nalceablo Iron, are tapped out, lhave a long tbread-bearing, ar.d are adjustable

in te crtUss-scLitons Wvhmt.i -si.de ai lilaneci wvays, lcngthwise of flic press. Dy titis arrangement thc scrcwvs cao be placcd closeiy togetiier or in alniobt any position te
suit the operator.

The P'ress is 8 (cet 6 inchecs extremoe length orS8 ficet %inmch long between end uprights, is 36 iinches extreme widib cf base, and 30 inches, vide betwcen uprights;
lins %ix (6> Crosi-Sccttons 'vith threc Scrcwvs each (18 screw5>. The welgbt i.% about 6,ooo pounds.

The Press as sitown i% 3-, huchtes betwcecn base and top. and wili ake in 2,5/4 inches betwcen the bottom of flanges on screwvs and top of base. Thtis distance can
bc tncrcased or diminshlcd 10 Suait tiic iurcitaser.

The nuniber of Cross-3iections and also flic number ci Screws in cach Section can bc altered to suit the purchaser.
Inut $PtdRl lite-ROOM CatalogueC NO. 1197 shows Vencer Presses of various sizcs and styles. iutic and Powtr <lux Sprtadlng Machines,

Ticattc Clamps. Double Ctnmps etc., etc. We send tht, upon Tequest t0 att tsterested parties. De sure to luention th number. zi97.

HAMMACHER, SCHLEMMER & CO.
New Homo ettoir May 1. 41h Ave. and 13th St. Hardware and Tools NEW YORK CITY, Sinco 1848.
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FOR 711E CAMP
We have a very suitable lot of goods for camip supplies. We n ake this kind of trade

a specialty. You who arc flot getting suited just as well as you wvould like, try tis for

your next order, and give us a chance to demonstrate our ability to give you satis-

faction in this very important departmnent of your business.

& Co(.
W1holosale Cxoer eo0IoNTO

CROWELL PATENT SAW SWAGE.
Tist Cnowell paient save swagcs for band, cinculrr

and cylintien saws ane thîs manci for the first finie in-

BAND SAV SWAGE.

troduccd ta tlic scadens af the CANADA LMEMN
flhi sages, hawet'en, arnt uaL ew ini Canada, as, they
airc in use in many cf the !eadiug sav milis, where
thicy arc giving good satisfaction.

The Crotvell swages are casily adjusted and simple
ta manage; the manufacturers claim that they spread
and swage flice teclh witb fliceleast waste of any swvagc
on the market. They wonl< cqually well an circular

Clincu.AUt SAWV SIVAGF.

or band saws. arc! do perfect work wvitlîout front
guard or back stop, althaugli these arc convcnient. and
always supplied. In thetr manufacture the finest ma-L
terlal obtainable 14 used, efficiency, rcliability and dur-
ability being le.lîuses ta
which special attention is
given.

The first *-ilustration shiows.
flic band saw swagc, <lie
second the circular saiv
swage, and tile tîtird the
position of tooth in swage
It is uinnaCessury ta buy
twvo swages unless some a
flic sawý arc ver> thi,k and
sonie are '.cry thbm %imrply
order one swagc. tvgth itvo
iront guards. The iourth
tillastration tihovs their !swage
for cylinder or stave satws*
vhiqli lias %~lààeced retrark

able success.
The Crowell swvage is matn-

factured in four stand.
ard sizes :No. i is suitable for ail saws (rom t6 to :2
guage, and will fit teeîh ane inch or furthcr lipart ;No.
2 is suilable for ail saîve froni j2 ta, j6 guage, and wili
fit tceth one and a quarter inches or furtîter apart
NO. 3 is suitable for ail saws froim 9 ta 12 guagc, and
will fit teeth one and ane quarter iches or f urther
apart ; No- 4 is suitable for aIl saws iront 6 ta 12
guagc.

The manufacturer of flic Crowell swages is Mtr. D.
J. Crowve]l, 2oo The Terrace, Buffalo, N. Y., wvho will
be very glad ta scnd furiher partîculars and quotc
prices ta ail persans intcrcsted. Hc requpsis Jhat ail
orders h-rnm parties not accustomed ta lthe use of
swages should be accompanied by !sketcht of at lcast
four teeth for band or gang saws, and threc icetb for
circular savvs, also guage of saw.

PERSONAL
Mnr. J. M. Green, senior mernaer of the firm ai J. M.

Green & Sons, Lirnited. lumber dealens, St. Thomas,
Ont., dicd Iast month.

Mn. George H. Perlcy, lumberman, of Ottawa, lias
been chosen*as Conservative candidate to reprcsent the
Counity cf Argenteuil, Que., in flic Dominion clection.

Mni. Marris Shaver, of South Indian, wîîo liad been
engaged in the saw-milling business, iq announced as

POSITION 0F TooTui IN SWAGE.

-in ludepentenî.Liberal candidate for ParliLnientany
lionors in Riisbeli Caunty.

'Mr. B. S. Ilalrnian lias been cngagcd as forernan of
flie pîaning mill departnient af John Piggott & Song,

Clîatham, Ont. Mir. lialîmnan lias becn connected wvith
Sthe wvoodworking business for (nurîcn years.

Apretty Jîoue ivedding took pl. -, at Calunw, iw
on lFcbruary tithl, wvhen b1wi ll.trriet Mlatde Kenny.

CV'LINtER OR bTAVE SAW SNwAC;.

daiuglitcr of Mr. Thos. lCcnny, liamberînan, of Ottawva,
wvas united in marriage ta '4%r. jas. B. àfacLaren, of
Ottaiva, son of flic laie Jas. hMacLaren,oi Buckinghîam.
The yaunzz couple icft for an extended trip to
Europe.

MUr. N. A. Rhoades, presidut oi the Rhodes, Curry
Comnpany, wa4î on February 2ntI clcted Mayorof Ani-
lier-tt, N. S., by a large majority. His popularity wab,
cvidcnced flot oniy by thc vote, but by the enttiusinm
witlî which flic announicernn of bis eleciion %vas re*
ceived. This is the first frne Mir. Rhodes lias~ pcr.
mn'tted hirnself ta be nominated for a public
position.

blAli, 1904
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ITHE NEWS7j
-John JciTrey haa estabi.,hed a sawv and shingle miii

nt Spcnce, Ont.

-%mV. H. WVooiey bas opcncd a wvood.turiting factory
nt Brookfield, N. S.

-Tuttlc & Jackson, lumnber deaiers, Siratlicona,
N. WV. T., have dissoived pnrtnersliip.

-Tite D. Macoun Lumber & Hlardware Company,
Mlacouin, N. Wm. T., lias been disslved.

-The dissolution is annunced of Dîmmomil, Fonîtaine
& Company, sawnliers, Gentiily, Que.

-Tite Telford Lîmmber Conmpany. Limnted, of Prince
AlbcrI, N. Wm. T., lias bicou incorporatcd.

-Tho' wvill oi the laie E. W. Raî:ibiss, of Descronto,
lits b'cumprobated. Ilisestatceisvalued ai $am6,825.

-Aniey & Steama t, lumber dealers, Rouleau, N.W.
T., liîae sold out to tie Iniperiai Elevalor Company.

-Wm. A. Findiay, lumber and furniture, Simoal Lake,
Mlati., lias been succeedeci by Fisidlity & Stonelîum.

-A tint steamm saw miii lias been conipleted ai. Gor-
donsyjille, N.B., by Messrs. Stickney, Drake & Brooks.

-The capital stock cf the Gilmour Door Corrpany,
Limited, Trenton, Ont., bas been incroascd ta $25o,-
000.

-J. T. Marchand, p:esident, has regibtcred the husi-
îmcss of J. T. Marchand & Company, inmber dealers,

- Harry G. Miler bas purchased the lun'ber busi.
ncss ol tae North-Wmest Lumber Companiy nt Mfagrath,
N. W. T.

-J. U. Poirier and D. h1cGrath bave organizcd time
Roxton MUlils & Chair Mianufacturiîîg Compaîny, Rox-
toit Falls. Que.

-Tite Keewatin Lumber Company, or Keewatin,
Ont., are building a tic miii on the Burton property
near thnt place.

-The Meoose Mlountain Lumber & Hardware Com-
pany, Limited, of Arcola, N. W. T., are opening a
branch ai. New Hope.

-Mir. Hcnry Eidt, ef Hanover, Ont., bis rccentiy
soid fis sasb and door factory t0 Sj'iers Bros.,wbo li
continue lime business.

-Tite Construction Company, Limaied, recently
Iormed witis a capital of S50ooooo, will buîid a planing
miii ai. Toronto junction, Ont.

-.Tite plaming ni!i and lumber busýiness of George
Steelte, SmutIh*s Falls, Ont., wiii hereatter bc condîicted
in the name of Steeie & Company.

-J. M. Logan, of Hanmpton, is establishing a factory
at Coldbrooc, N.B., for the mantificture of exceisior.
lie expects te use poplar very largely.

WaInson & Btitton, of'minghami, Ont., have made
-,propositionî to the lown Council of Regina, N.W.T.,
to creci a sa.-lîI and door i actory there.

-S. il. Musson, Soit & Company, timbcr importerb,
.îrbadocs, have admuîted Mir. F. A. C. Collymoreas a

partner, tihe firm name renîaining unchnnged.

-The Mueose Mlountain Lumber & Hardware Coin-
pany have appolnted R. F. Hay, of Winnipeg, as
manager cf iteir brancb ai Arcola, N.W.T.

-Tite name cf time L. T. Dundas Company, Limited,
aL Britisht Columîbia corporation, bas been cbamtged te
lte International Logging Company, Limitcd.

-Tite John Campbell Company, Limited, bas been
incorporalcd at St. Thiomas, Ont.,wh power te manu-
facture cereal products, slaves, liîading, hoops, etc.

-Tite Sbevlin.Clarke Company, Rainy Rive(, Ont.,
lias been re.inrorporated under te rinme cf the Raiîîy
River Lunîber Company, Limited, wvitm a capital of
$i ,000,000.

-J. 0. Gilbert & Sons,wha operale steami sawv and
pianing milis ai. Bisbop's Crossing. Que., have secured
a large stock of lags for their miii and wvill begin eut.
îinig immediateiy.

-J. S. Ainslie & Bro., of Comber, Ont., recentiy
iîauied a rcmarkabie Ioad of legs. It consister! of twe
large sycaniore log-; and one clini log, meai.uriiîg 5,507
fect. Tite ioad .was drawn wilii une teamn of bormes.

-The Mlacleoci Advance states tîmat te Lyndon Luni.
ber Company, composed of Calgary men, have estab-
iished a saw miii on Lyndan Creek, about six mites
nortb of Lyndon, N.W.T.

-The British Columbia Governnienl have grantcd a
chmarter of incorporation 10 the Crotiiers Lumber Com-
pany ta conducl a lumber busintess in that province.
The capital Stock is $24.000.

-The Empire Lumber Company, Lumitcd, bas been
incorporated by the Britis.h Columbia Government, wvEth
a capital of $3,ooO,ooo, te carry on business as timber
merchants and nýaiv mill proprielerb.

-ircorporation bas been granted ta the Cascapedia
Mannufacttiring & Trading Company, ta manufacture
lumber, doors, sashes, biinds, puip wvood, etc. The
iîead cffice will bc at Cascapedia, Qui.

-Thr, Fowlds Company, Limited, Hastings, Ont.,
bas been incorporaled, w-iîb a capital of $4a,ooo, ta
manufacture and deali n lumber. The directors arc
J. D. Berry, C. R. Fowlds and Wm. D. Berry.

.- The Mains Pianing & Mfanutacturing Company, of
Hartney, Ma-.n.* bas been turmed imta a joint sttck corn.
pany, having a capital of $So,aoo. Il is proposed la
eniarge the factory and insiail new riachlnery and a
dry kiin.

-The Dudsweii Lumber Company, of Dudbweii
jutiction, Que., bave ju-Q bhuit( a new steam satv miii
wuth a capacity cf about forty thcusand feet per day,
and are now runnmng tuil lime, with a large stock of
logs in thmeir yard.

-0. M. Bistîop, opcrating a %vater power saw-muli
ai BEsiîop*s Crossing, Que., lias secured a large stock
of loý,s, but is liandicapped.of account of the exîreme
droughl fromn v:ich that sectionm bas suffered!revercly
fur the past eight montbs.

-The cilices of te Arbuthnot Lumber Company,
corner Logan and Princess streets, Wmintnipeg, wele
partialiydestroycd by freafew wecksago. Practicaliy
ail tbe cfiice fiitings and furniture were destrayed, the
loss being about $5,ooo.

-The Dalhousie Lumber Company, aI timeir anntmai
meeting last month,clected James Manchester, George
M,\cKean, Joseph T. Kniglit, Henry Hilyard and A. H.

Hilyard as directors. This company recentiy bouglit
te bloilfttt saw.miii nI Dailhousie, N. B.

-A charter liai been grantcd la Robert Stewart.
Limited, le acquire te lumber business af Robert
Stewart at Guelphi, Ont. Tite capital stock oif lime iew
company is $ioa,ooo, and tue provisionai dia ectors are
Robert Stewart, R. D. Stewart and E. S. Singer.

-W. G. Boggs lias relircd fram the lumber firin o!
Martin & Boggs Company, Cheboygan, Mfici., moit
ste business svEhl bo continued by Wm.L. Martin & Coin.
iany. Tîmeir Canadian headquartcrs wvill bc ai Party
Harbor, Ont., ni lîcretofore.

-Wm. Powe±r. hf.P. for Quebcc West, wvho lias
large tomber interests at St. Pacomie, on the Ri%:Zete
Oîmciie, bas commenccd the crecioît of a double cLtting
band saw miii, lte firât ai ils kiîîd in îfle provinîce o!
Quicbec. Thme new mili is011 iikeiy be compieted by
h1ay.

-Wni. Cairrie, cf Campbellton, N. B.. John MeLcean,
of Suissex, znd others, bave been incnrporated as 'mVit.

laîrrie & Company, Limited, te carry on lte lumber.
ing. foumîdry amîd generat mercantile bustiess of 'Vn.
Cqlrrie aI Caunpbeiiton, N.B. Tita capital stock iii
$70,000.

-The Britishî Colunmbia Logging & Lumber Coin.
pany, who were corrpelied le disconîtinue tue exporta-
tion of logs on rccount of tbe new timber latvs, bave
applicd te lte Board of Trade o! Nanaima for a irce
grant of a ten.acre site on whicli Ia crect a saw and
sîtingle miii.

-The annuni meeting of the Alexander Gibson
Raiiway & Maintifacturing Comnpany ivas bcid nt
Mlarysvilie, N.B., recenly. The directars ciected
subsequently chose tue foiiowing officers: Presidmîni,
Alexander Gàbçsi, sr.; vice.prebident, Alexanîder
Gibson, jr.; sccretary.lreasurer, H. H. bIcLean.

-Kigour Sîtives, ofCampbeiîon, N.B., wvas flicown-
er o! a whbarf at limaI place wvbicb wvas cxpropriatcd by
the Dominion Goernnienl for rîîiiway purposeqe bMr.
Shîves declined la accept $5,ooo and wenl te the Ex.
cicq.îer Court. Judgc Burbrmdge refcrrcd the question
otcompetisation Io W. H. Thorne, George McKean
and George MIcLeod, wiio bave fixed upon $35,000 as
tbe aniaunt lo be paid MNr. Shives.

-Owing tri tbe deaii t,! Henry P. Lawrence, the
flrm of Jacob Lawrence & Sons, carrying on a itîmber
and cooperage business ant Wat forci and Sarnia, Ont.,
bas been dissotved. The Sarnia bosiness sviii bc
carrird on b>' Wm. F. Lawrence utîder bis own namte,
and tbe XVatford businesas by Mis. Mary A. Lawrence,
lte svidow of deceased, for Lîve sons of lte deceased,
as rrovided by fis wiii.

-The Ottawa Lumber Company, of Ottawa, bave
pîîrcbased tbe Mfaiiocb milI property in Annprior, comn-
prising 15 acrea of piiing ground, hlli mile of ra.iway
siding, saw miii, planing nul, dsveiiing liouses, stables,
blacknmili's sbop, wbarves, booms, piers and one mile
o! fronlage on Shaw Lake. This mnii! bas been operated
for te Iaýt several years by J.R. &J. Gillies, and bas a
sawing capacity of about 6o,o fel per day.

-J. 0. Gilbert & Sons, cf Bisttops Crossing, Que..
bave receiitly built a steani sasv and siingle miii at
East Dudsweil, Que., wberc tbey own a large tract o!
limber. Tiiey now bave a large crew of choppers
making lcgs. 7 iey aiso boy large quanfitiesfÏrm
larmersi in time vi .inity. As il bas been an exceptiannily
goed season fer legging, timcy wiil bave their yards
iveli tiled.

-\ewisli te contradic. the statement made in the
February numnbcr Ibat tbe saw nîiil of lime Saginaw
Lumber & Salit Company, at Sandwici,Ont., is sinking
mbt tbe marshy &round and thal il is iikely le, be re-
buili on anal lier bite. The company advise us Ibat the
report is ont truc, as thmeir miii is nol lacated on sort
ground at ail ; on lthe contrary, il Es built on bard-pan
wiîb the vcry best cf fcundations, and consequcntiy
bas net selîled in the least.

CRAIG MINE CRYSmTAqL CORUNUM WHEL
Our Pure Crystal Corunduiu Saw Gxummeis have
no equiai for theSi rapid, cool, ciuttIng propgfes.

Read the~ following from Bulletin 180 of the United States Geologi=cl Survey, which says:

o ~ 'Otîcn a distinction i. made between emery andi corundum, oeany personm not recognizing emery as a vaiey o
corundumn

Emcry is a mechanical admixture of corundurn and magnetite or bemnalite. It is, of course, the presence
«ý of corundum in the emr limhat gives te it ils abrasive qîîaiities and makes il of commrercial value, and the abrasive

P. ab cfficiency of coteries vaý cs according ta the percenlage of corundum they contain."

Emery is imported, mnined by Greeks and Turks and contains only about 25%
corundum. Our Cry.,-,ta1 Corundumn is guaranteed to, be 98% pure alumina, a Can-
adian product, inied aind nianufactured by ,. anadiaiîs for Canadians.

HIART CORUN»UM WIIEEI. COMPANY, Limited, Hlamilton, Ont., Can.
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THE WOOD PULP MARKET.
Theo wood pulp Situation is decidedty strong. Tiiere

is ver) little pulp on the market and iiiills la hotu Cain-
ada and the United States arc closed down un accotiat
of toîv water and frozen streams. The contintîed iow
teniperafure increases the seriaiiaaess cf tbe situation,
while the delay in receiving blâimenta lias affcctcd the
iiiitiat liad contractcd for Ibeir suppiy of pulp wood.
n fie State of Mfaine thore is ver>' litle puip heing

grotind. Importations cf pulp frot ahroad aire hcing
made hy paper manufacturera ia the United States iii
order to relieve the situation. It is statcd that about
:0,000 tons have been contracied for, three cf fli c ar-
goca, or approxiiately 7,000 tons, baving been crdered
by tue International Paper Co. Two or three cf the
sallier news manufacburing companies are reported ta
have cabled for Nortvegian putp and thec receiptc: tram
that quarter will afford a temporary relief. It is nol.
expected Chat there wili bc any surplus pulp for sale
before May at tho earliest.

Scandanavian pulp prices are aiseoad vancing. The
Fermand la a receai issue 3-tys : "The value of most
nierhanical puip, gcod crdinarv brandis, nîay to-day bie
quoi cd Kr. 30 te 31 per ton f.o.h., wviicti ieans a bard.
ening of freai i to 5 Kt. siace the tura af the year.
Cellulose continues liartlening ; flhe value miay now bie
qiloted Kr. 116 for aîrcng and KCr. 137 for eaby bicacli-
iîîg f.o.b., or fuliy Kr. Io more than a year ago."

PULP MILLS ON TH1E LAKE ST. JOHN.
The foilowing is a iist vuith capacity per annuai cf

the nîlls on the line cf thn Quebec and Luake St. John
Railway:

Metahet chouan Pulp Ccmpany, Metabetchouan;
capaci>', t5,oco tons pulp (under construction.) Arch.
Racine, prresident. Quebec; Jas. Ed, Caron, Secrettary-
ureasurer, Quebec.

Ouiatchouan Puip Company, Ouiatchouan Falls;
capacity tS,aoo fons pulp. Et. paradis, president,
Quehcc; J. 1. Luver>', secretasy-treasurer, Quehec.

Janquiere Pulp Company, Jonquitre; capatity 3,000
tons puip, 4,500 tons cf cardboard. WVm. Price, piesi-
dent. Qîîchcc; F. IV. Dension, superintendient, ion-
quiere.

Perihanca Pulp Company', Perihoncst; capacity, 9,-
oea tons pulp. Hon. A. Rohitaille, president, Quebec;
P. A. Potvin, secretary-treasurer, Quebcc.

Chicoutimi Pîîlp Company, Chierutimi; capaciry, 4o,-
ooo tons puip. Hon. N. Garneau, president, Quebec;
J. E. A. Dubuc, managing director, Chicoutimi.

Sissons Pulp MfiII, Bourg Louis; eapacily, s.5oo tons
puip. Gea. Sisscas, proprtetor, Bourg Louis.

bt. Raymond Compan), Limited, St. Raymna,
capacit>, 6,ooo tons pulp. ina. Mlactarlane, president,
blent: cal; F. IV. Evans. vice-president and secretary-
treasurer, àMontrcal.-Pulp and Paper.

THE CHATHAM PULP MILL.
Cruiscra- who [lave heen sent over the Cihatam, N.B.,

puip mili lands b>' tue Batik cf Montri.al report that
they are much more vaiuahle f'ian was supposed and
hiave been damaged by tren passers less than wvas
thîought. It la calculatert, from the estimates of prcc.
tical wvoodsmen, that sufficicat puip wood can bc cut on
theie lands ta supply a miii making 70 ions cf puip a
day for aitltime. The 262 square miles cf fimber land
bclonging te flic mili la a ver>' valuable asset and is
growing more valuable every ycar.

Now tiîat the legal complucationq i.l.'t tied the bands
of the ticiv owaers of toc property 50 ioiîg are ended,
and the B=nk cf Monircal is offéring <lie nit for sale,
everybody Nlbould reneier it ail the help in their power.
WVitb a smailer cap*tai on wiîicli te iuy interest, and
more economalcai ?ad intelligent management. there la
no reaon wlîy ihea milI may not bc operated profitabiy
te the owner-s as w~ell au te the public.

CANADIAN WOOD PULP EXPORTS.
A notable inecase is showa ia exporta cf Canadia:î

wood pulp. Ia the fiscal year *902 the expert amount-
cd to $2,o46,398, and in 1903 ta $3,1.50,943. In the two
yeirs the distribution svas:

1902. 1903.
Great Britaîî ........ $8i8,5oo !si, 1291173
Austraia .............. 2,094 719
Belium ............... 90,99 297t470
China ........ ......... 856 -
France .... ........... 40t965 200
Germaly ....... .......- 25
Hoiland.. .............. 993 -
ltaly ... ............... 1496 -

Spain................. - ,8s5
Japai ............ .....- 7,588
UnitedStates ........ 1,170,400 1,795,708

The above figures show that Great Britain inecased
its purchases by $300,coe, the .Unitçd States b>' up.
wards of $Goo,ooo and Beigiumn b>' more than $2o0,000.

PULP NOTES.
The output of the pulp miii at St. George, N.B., lias

beeti incrcased te forîy tons per day.

The Belgo Pulp & Paper Company, of Shawiniganî
Falls. Que., expect te commence tue manufacture cf
paper this mentît.

The St. John Lumber Company, ln which ceausider-
able New Brunswick capital is iaferested, bave de-
cided te huild large pulp and paper mlus near tlîcir
saw.mill, three miles above Van Buren, on the St. John
river i Mairie.

The watcr power on the St. Francis river at Tren-
holmiv!e.e about six miles from Richmond, Que., has
heen purchascd by E. W. Tobla, Mi. P., and F. N.
McRae, cf Sherbrooke. Thec> proposp t bhuifd a dam
and pulp miii during the coming sîîmmer.

WOOD PULP F
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A comimifeenplpointed Io inquireititutirfe position
and prospects of tic St. John Suiplîlto Co., Linited, of
htMlpc.,N.B., bas, according Io a report from London.
recommcnded Chat the c'ompany work tip the existing
stocksa cf raw material and thiereatter close Che ais
until flic pricca of puip sitait advance.

Mattera are assuming dermaite slîape witiî regard ta
the new pup nit ta bc crcf d at Northî Bay, Ont.,
by J. J. Warren, of Toronto, and is associates. It
wiii iikoiy bc commenceJ titis spring and wiii cost
about $2oo,o. The town bas votcd a bonus of
$iS,ooo towards the enferprise, which is ta bc paid
wlien tua mii is compicted.

The Petcwawa Ltimboi, Pulp & palier Company bas
soid out ta the Petewawn Power Company, 1.smîed,
which fias rzceinîly bcen ïi.corporatcd by the Ontario
Gtivcrnmcnt. The capital of tue latter company is
$2S0,000, 'Ind tue promoICr.4 iUCludo Duincan Donald
and hl. P. Vander Voort, harrister5, ani C. H. hic
Arthur, broi<er, ail OfToronio.

C.B3. Bride, miii nrchitcct and engiiieer, of Appleton,
AVis., recntly seint WV. R. Smith ta British Columbia ta
conter witlî representativea of tue WVestern Puip & Lum-
ber Company regarding plans for proposcd milis. Mr-
Smith waii examine and report upon the availabie waîer.
powers in the vicinity of Kamloops, wlîich place, it is
thought, ofl'ers the best faclities for the cstabîlishment
of tue proposed enterprise.

Last year the settiers in the Bella Coola district of
British Cuiumbia made a bargain thi Robert Ml.
Thom pson, a company promet er of Tacoma, %Vashing.
ton, ta the effect that if he wvould buiid a puip mii in
the setulement thcy would ailow hlmt ta cet the pulp
wood fram their fartas f rc of charge, th ianjlis ta be of
a caparity of 12.5 tons of pîalp per day. The seutlers
signing the agreement hold an aggrcgate Of 6,700 acres
of land, a grenier portion of which is covcred with
spruce, cottonwood, fir and cedar. The agreement is
to last for forty-two years, the seffiers retaiaing a por-
tion cf the timber for their own use. Accordingiy, Mr.
Tiiotapon formcd the Bella. Coula Pulp and Paper Co.,
the charter cf incorporation giving the company the
right ta establish both puip and paper -nids. Timnber
cruisers bave been at xvork on the property aiid they
are said te have %eicctc ne land running beiow framn
anc million to twe maillion f eet ta the forty acres, and
the timber is ait within two miles cf the very best of
driving waters.

There were imported into the Ulnited Kingdomn dur.
ing 1903 232,892 tons Of chen)iCni pulp and 33, Il tonsq
of mnechanicai pulp, as compared with 198,604 fons and
327,195 tons respectiveiy ia i902. 0f tho total ln 1903
83.711l tons, or less than s6 per cent., wcre reccived
frrnm Canada. Norway~s percenfagc was over 53 and
Swveden's over 27. The officiai returns sinaw Che
foilowing classification:*

1902 1903 1ticrage or
Tons. Tons. Dectease.

Chemicai-dry ........ 185,443 211,613 -F26,170
ci -wet ......... 13,161 21,279 + 8-118

Mechanical-dry - 11, 10I3 6,323 - 4,780
4 wet .6092 33()-788 + 20,696

The comparative values stand as under-
1902 1903 1Itcyeabc or

Dectease.
Chernmtaa-dry .. £157,5 £4,640,644 t 133,089

it-wet.... 6 ,204 82,012 + 16,808
Mfechaa:cal-dry.. 69,280 30,707 -35,573

di -Wet.. 759,176 752,300- 6,876
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LUMBER CONVENTION POSTPONED.
Owing ta thc fact that Mr. J. L. Campbell,

the prcsident of the Western Retail Lumber-
rnen's Association, who is recovering [rom a
severe illness, will not bc sufficientiy restored
to health to attend the annuai meeting of that
associataoii on March 2nd, it bias been decided
to extend the date of the meeting to Wednes-
day, MarCh 23rd. Thie convention wvill be beld
in the Eurcka Hall, Winnipeg, commencing at
3 Oc'ck r Ir. and continuing on the folvwing
day.

Delegittes and their wi'.es tvill be granted
transportation uron the foiiowing conditions.
If an attendance of one hundred or more deie-
gates, at the rate of one fare gaining and re-
turning; if an attendance of twenty-five or over,
at the rate of one fare and a third. Deiegates
are requested ta obtain standared certificates
froin the agent when purchasing tickets.

MAYOR WILSON OF COLLIr'GWOOD.
In introducing ta readers ot this Depart-

aient Mayor Daniel Wisan, o! Calizngwood,
the statement need scarcely be made that he is
at the head of one of the most compiete and
up-to-date planing miii and wvood-wvorking
plants in Canada. From a modest beginning
he gathered together a great fund of informa-
tion rcgarding the utilization and manipulation
of luinber and bas employed bis knowledge to
good accounit in the management of the
business wvith which be is associated. His
firm, Wilson Bros., are manufacturers of
doors. sasb, blinds. niouidings, bardwood
flooring and ail kinds of dressed lumber.

Mayor Wilson wvas born in Coilingwocid in
1861. He received a common scbool educa-
tion and started at tbe age of fourteen to tvork
ici the shingie, beading and stave factory of
George Buck & Company. At seventeen hie
wvent to learn to grade lumber at Christie, Kerr
& Company's miii, remaining there tbree
years, %varking at the miii in the summer and
in the woods in the winter. The foliowing two
year, wverc spent witb Peck & Son, o! Duluth,
sorting and piling luniber, wvorking in the
wvoods, river c'riving and rafting. He then
returned ta Collitngood and for three ycars
wvas emplo) cd by George Buck & Company in
grading iumber in the bummcr and scaling iogs
in the winter. For a littie over a year be wvas
empioyed by George Gall, of Toronto, as luni-
ber inspector.

Ici the latter Part Of 1887, in company with
bis brother, Mr. Wilson ieased a sniall planing
mill in Coilinigwood and startcd manufacturing
builders' supplies and contracting tinder the

name of Wilson Bras. Their trade wvas local
at first but stcadily grew in volume and area.
Twvo yenrs ago bis brother withdrew to devote
bis tine to architecture, and Mr. Wilson took
in as a pantner Mn. A. Matts, %vbo liad been
their outside foreman, continuing the business
under the came name.

The business of Wilson Bros. wvas very suc-
cessful from the start; nev customers bave
been constantiy added and rareiy hias an oid
one been iost, nor lias it been necesbary to

MAYOR WILSON, OF WILSON BROS., COLLINGWOOI)

shut down the factory for one day for want of
%vork. They empioy constantiy from fifty ta
one bundred banâs, sbipping their product
front the Atlantic to the Pacific coasts. The
subject of our Sketch bas bad charge of the
machinery and shop management, and be takes
a pardonabie pride in pointing to their plant as
one of the most modern planing mills in
Canada. He is a constant reader of trade
journais, concerning wbich hie says: 'l We have
takea a number of these because wve thought
wve could not do without tbem, one article olten
paying us directly more than the cost for
several years."

Mr. Wilson wvas first elected to the Council
in 1896, serving for seven consecutive years.
He bias ailvays retained the confidenc4 of the
electors, being successful each tîmq'h li as
sought public honorsw, He wvas eiected Mayor
for the current year hla gaod nîaýority. Mr'
Wilson aiso takes an interest in seiety work,
being a P. M. of the Masonic Lodge'àtd P.G. of
the Oddfeilows' Society.

DRESSING LUMBER.
The plan in soine of the most modern ma-

chines of dressing lumber witb the battant
cylinder before it is finishcd wvith the top cylir.-
der, arid then matched, bias advantages that
cannot bc, overstimated, more particularly in a
miii that wvorks hardwoods, somne of wvhich is
oak that mnay have been on sticks a long time
and be as bard as a bone on the surface.
Froni my experience with tbis kind of lum-
ber, says H.C. Miner, ini The Wood-Worker,
1 always prefer to run the rough stock through
the surfacer on the wvorst looking side, and jr
intended for flooring, as ti the case of the iast
lot, rip it to the required wvadth, then run it in
the matcher for the finish, iii this way getting
a first-class job %vithout wvearing out haif the
knives in the miii and doing so mnuch changing
of knives on the matcher.

But the trouble %vith this method is, it does
flot work out on paper, in the office. Ith ib uch
an easy thing ta figure on haw fast a big
matcher can make this sort of fiooring, finished
at one run, by figuring the product on the
lineal feet of fced per minute, but it does flot
corne out with the figures ail the timie, for
reasons beyond the control of any operator.
In dressing the bottom first, in running the
stock to a finish at one run, the cut by the
bottom knives bas to be a iight one to avoid
mnaking stock too scant for the top knives to
finish, and this ligbt cut ini the bard surface
soon %cars the bottom knives off to a point
where tbey w".. rio longer cut, and, when taken
off, tbey look as if they had been on an emery
wvheel too long iii one spot.

As they wvear down this way, tbe front platen
bas to be changed often to keep them cutting.
Then they wvear too far down to aiiow the back
piaten to carry tbem properly, and there are
soon rough spots in the work, tben rougb
ends, and, finaily, a new pair of knives and a
new sottins of the machine. What this hard
surface would do to a pair df cutters on a
Shimer head wouid be a plenty. But ail tbis
trouble couid be avoided an(i the time of cbarg-
ing saved by sizing the lumber first. But you
cannot always make somne people see tbings as
they are. A pencil, a tablet of paper, and the
man who does not knowv, but hias the right to
say, make a combination that has been the
undoing of more than one man wvhose knowv-
iedge and expeience are being paid ftz. ait a
b,2 price, and then set aside by a man . a is
only c.'i speaking terms with mechanîcai know-
ledge and planing miii facts.

WVoodworkers arc requested to subrrit contribution.
(or publication in this dcpattnient,

bMAccil, 1904
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oPERATION 0F PLAN~ER KNIVBS.
Some people bave an idea that if a planer

knife is sct out too far it wvill cause wavy wvork
b>' the cylinder, and this setting out front the
lip of the cylinder, says a writer in an ex-
change, need not be more than 4~-inch, or
about that. Witl, a planer knife 16-inch thick,
well bolted to the cylindcr, it seems to me to
be a far-fetched dlaim to, suggest that it might
be the projection of knife that would cause
wvavy wvork. As to the projection of a knife
causing "'chipping" or tearing of the grain,
that is another question. How far wve can go
in assuming that this would be the correct

are set ilî6.inclt from the hip of the cyP..cier,
wvhuil a projection Of 34J6-inch, %vith a double
bevel to the knives, gives the best results,
with smooth dressing on the solid knots. A
loose knot wvill corne out, no matter how the
knivcs are set. Planing machines usually have
thc top cylinder to raise :înd lower, and some
types of the travelling-bcd machines are mnade
this wvay. In that t>pe of machine with a
yielding pressure roll there is no adjustment
to make for ai sliglit variation in the knifé
projection, and ns there is littie or no differ.
ence in the wvork on the common run of
machines, 1 cannet sec wvhere the pay for ail

sanie power to feed as a %olid roll, %vhcthier îîsed
separatzly or logetiier Eaciî %ectioîl of the rouaq viIll
yield independently of caci otlîcr ; consequently w~ili
feed two piectes of inaterial afi an unequtî tlîicktleïq at
(ihe samc finie, lîaving a perfect bcaring fll wicltlî of
cadli piece of maîcrial titat is beinig workce'.

Tite dividcd lîood or clîip breaker work-, iii ceinnec.
tion with the clivided roll. Maclilîteq witlî divideci roils
are supplicd wvill centre guide. It will surface 26 inclîca
wiîde on two sides Up) to 8 inclies thick, wiîlîoîîî renmov-
ing tlie side spindieq ; wvill joint or miatch lotir %icles
front 234 inicies up, t 2o incites wvide, and !4 inch Io 6
incites tlîick.

Cylindcrs rire steel forgings, four ,Jcled aîîd louir
slotted. Tite top and lower cyIinduer journals are 2
inclices in diamelcer. wvill extra long bearing.q. Knives
are interchangeable and can bc used on either top or

31N ROLL NORTIIWFST DouBi E Pl'ANER ANI) MATCIIER.

theory, -may be judged by the knives on a
moulder, wherc the work donc by the knives
with the longest projection is equally as good
as tbat made by the knives wvith a projection
ai no more than q6-inch. Personally, I-Cio flot
think I wvould lose any sleep over the projection
theory, for the results obtaîncd fromn using
knives both ways have been like and unlike,
under varying conditions. As an instance of
hov this wvorks I might mention having a
planer that wvill tear the knots out of evcry
board tbat goes through it when the knives

the wvorry cornes ii wvhite we are wasting our
gray matter over a fraction of an inch on a
knire.

SIX ROLL NEW NORTH.WEST PLANER
AND MATCHER.

%VP illusîrate herewith a z6 xc 8 six roil Newv
Northwest Planer anid Matcher, with divided in-
fecding trolls. It is also built willi soIid trolls. The
feed donsists or 6-inch rais, four in-feedîng and IWO
delivery rails, rear of under cyhander. In the divided
rail machine the firbt two top rails are divided int lwo
sections, and thry are so arranged that they have the

luwer cylinaer. Thte pre'tsurel bit oiver the under
cylinder is hinged on both sides, and can bc s%1:1111 10
etier side of the machine by loosening ac nul, tiais
giving quick access for slîarpcning or sciting the
knives on the iaover cylinder.

Each machine is furnislied with IWO 26-incli knives
for each cyiindcr, one pair (2) twvo-winged maîcher
heads, willh set of niiled matcher bits,(Ithcse licads wvill
take in cutters up ta 234 inciies %vide), two beading
knives, tlWo novelty sidiiig l<iives and nccs-sa.ry
wrenches. Six-inch four side jointer lîcads or circulai-
bit matcher heads are extra. There are two rIate of
feed-26 and 50 lineai fecet per minutle.

This planer and maîcher is mantifactured by lthe
American %%ood-%Vorking .Wacliincty Comîpany, à36
Liberty Street, New Vork, and 43-45 ';%utli Ci'nal
Street, Chicago.

The Hanchett Âdj ustable Saw Swage
FOR ALL SIZES ANID KINDS OF SAWS-CIRCULARS, BANDS, BAND RESAW, CYLINDER AND GANG SAWS.

HANCHETT SWAGES DO GOOD WOKK
Because tbey are made of the best material and put up b

skilled mechanics-hence long Iifc of swage. They are compact, solid
and strong--quick and accu rate in their work. We invite comparison.
Tests establish facts. Let us send you one. Try it. If you are flot
pleased or can afford te, let it go out of your filing roomn yGu are to re-
turn it at our expraise. Wc ask you if this is not a fair proposition.

For further Information write ta-

HAMMEGHTT $M6UE WORKSP nn t o tîi DBi RdU1US# MiGhboan, LJisJI.

1'.ARCII, 1904
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TRADE NOTES,
The nev lumber firin of Chesinut & Slagl, Bffalo'

have opened an offie in Elicoît Square andi are doing
a good business. %Ir. ('hestnut was tormer' wlith H.
hl. Loud'a Sons, and Mfr. Sîagbt wvas î%Ith the sales
departmnent ai Scatcherd & Son.

The attention of aur readers wha use bclting is
directed to the adverigsement in this number af Mhr. P.
H. WViiby, Toronto. ivho handies a number or dilferent
lines of Englisit beiting adnpted ta the requirements of
saw.nills and wood.working factories.

Attention iii directed to the page advettisement in
th*s issue of the American %Vood.Wa'ring blachî-nery
Company', New Y'ork andi Chicago. This company
manufacture blinti wirers, borers, box-board matchers,
chair back bending presses, clmps, dada machines,

dovetaiiing machines, grindcrs, lnthes, nitre machines,
mortigers, mc.ulder.4, panel raisers, presses. pianers,
rod and dowel machines, sanders, saw arbors, qti.pmr,
special saqli and door andi blinti machiner>', etc.

Mlessrs. Joshua Oldham & Sons, nnufacturers af
machine knives andi saws of every description, cf 2,5th
street, Brooklyn, are innking a big effort ta secure %s
large share ofthîe Canadian market, their efforts being
attendeti up to the pi esent date with a mari:ed degree
of : uccess. Foundeti thirty 1years ago by site noiv
president, M1r. Jasthua Oidhanm, an Engiish salv maker,
the firnu haq had a career of unbounded success in te
Unitedi States, their long experience cnabiang thenu-to
become thoreughiy grotinded in the nature andi con-
structioni ai steel as ta its use in the muariacu o.f-....
sans. They possess man>' patent processes andi much
mach.iner>' for heaîing, lhardening and tempering
spectal graides of ste-el, an axidation process anti oiher
details which ail tend to assist in procuring saws of
excellent menit. Their advertisement, wvhich appears

in this issue, is iii itself a imodel <>1 excellence which
tends to prove the enterprise and energy wvhich has
aiways been a characteristic of tItis prosperous and
successfut firm, enabling tiaem ta recovcr (rom the-
resuits of ai great ire and heavy tosses in the
short space of liwelve montlis wvitheut Iosing an
ordcr.

The Goderich Planing bliII Company, Limited, of
Goderich, Ont., linve elccted the Ioiiowing oficcrs:
President, Jus. P.ýhannn, sr. ; vsce.presicent, J. T.
Goldthorpe ; f ecretary, J. Lawson ; manager, ju~s.
Buchanan, jr. The company intend instaliing a new
bc 1cr ind ong ne.

P. PAYETTE & OC).
b:snulactisrers of Saw blill and Engluie Machinery, a:td

ail kin4s ai Matrine blaci'inery.
PRN1rTANGUICNUZP, ONT.

Th2se Mules Cannot Break This Yarn
BECAUSE IT '%VAS MADE BY THE

6oslir 6ortjiG. Liwit@d

Poor Yarn is Dear at Any Price

Wc Manufacture

Dcuble anid Single Lath Yain,
Shingle Yarn, and Cotclage

Of Every DeicriptIon

Our milis art equipped with ihe latest improved macbinery
for making extra long lengths of Transmission Rope.

CONSUMERS CORAGE C085 UIMITED'
Montreax1 and Halifax

THE LUMBLR MUTU1IL [IRE INSURRiNOL GOMPflNY
0F, BOSTON. MA"SS.

DIVIDEND TO POLICY HOLDER.S
Dividencls Paid to Date

$85,324.63 350% Losses Paid to Date
$ 174,096.45

MAIL VOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

r.
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CASUJALITIES.

H-enry Curtis %vas sevcreiy irtjtred in the Tobique
lumber wvoods by a log roiiing over him. lic limvd nt
Bristol, N. B.

John E. Sehissier, an enîpioyee of tic Victoria
liarbor Lumbcr Company, wVaS So SCeey crusimd
b.,twccn two Itimber cars timat lie~ died a few heaurs
iller.

George Karis, a Pole, enîpioycd as cook in tic
Pigeon River Lumber Company*s camp rîcar Port
Arthur, Ont., was lîtcraily biown tu pmeccs by dynamite
un February 1701î bY placing the expliosive wii lic
wvab drying for lte chîoppers toci close ta tie stovc.

P'HE CANADA LUMBERMAN

A. Bayer miel is death iabt mnonîli in hîis saw mill a'
Greenwi'od, Ont. WVlile oiiing a siiaf lits cioming wvas
cahiglit andi lie was tliroiî a distance of fifteemi fet into
the tailrace, %triktiîg a àlonc tvali aîîd being aimîîost
instantly kslleti. Deceased biail resideti in thetowmi-
!ihil> for many years, managing a saw andi grist miii as
wceii as larmimîg, and was higiiy respecteti.

John bleFaddi and W. Il. Cook, the former Jîead
log manker andt the latter cook in Glilmour & Keîncedy's
simdnty, therce miles from North Wakefield, on the
Gatinieau Valley Railway, werc purut-d by a band cil
iîungt-y %volves ta the etige of Jainueson Lake. Tlieir
s>houts brouglit assistance fromn sorte tcamsterb wiîo

carried Winchîester rifles, %vitlî tite resîuit timat Cmie of
the %volves tvaq kiiked. Owitig te mime very .sevcrc coid
anmd deepi tnow the wvoive-i art, more' daring than usiil
this %vinter, and, clepriveti of tîteir me'ns of assitanice.
they have vemiturcd int the vicincity of the lumber
camps.

THE TIME TO QUIT WOR.K
Tite ptoper Unie ta tuit %York la vIîen Ciiirk-a Park
and Beana tarrvet Clark'& Issaqood it giveita good
excusetomittirt ag1tu. Oily setet ultmndiati park aid
priat Camttîdtat tisn in the kind niade by

WILLIAM CLABK, 1MQYTIEAL.

Lloyd ManufaGtu<ing
Gào P y JOHN 1. LLOYD, Propriclar.

SA! MILL OUTEITS
PuIp Machlnery, Belting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Bandi saw'Miii Mncicry, Pý...er Fced G.tng Etigers,
Imliroved Rot ary Saw Milis, Buzz and Suriàce Planers,

wiàtii Green Mlounitaimi Dogs, Hiending Raunders,
Aiso Screwv Post Dogs, Stave Machines. Stave Jointcrs,
Turbine Watcr Wlîeeis, slave Planers.

________KENIVILLE,. N. 8.
HUTHER. BR.OS. PATENT GR.OOVER. OR. DADO HEAD

For Cuttlaig acy width tzy faut 3tlrci o 2 1 ctes cu oTer

Can bit usrd on &Dy CtculAxSaw Mandral. WIIIcu Ca perfect: troêoe 'wtb oracrots the £raja.

This la the only Dado licad an the miarket tbat aive tre satlafaton on ail ciasces of wark.
.4o screwadjsnetit For differtnt width ýro.sampy reiove or cdd Insidecatîeîs. SC.a by
builder8 and dealers of woadwrorxtng rmachlnicty in al putts of the United ,ttcs. Wiî send on ap.
"rovai. la competition with any oîcie iakc on the mnarket; il mot the bei retorn ut our cxpense.
eurniici DiRos.. Plaît Street, lcoci1EtrER. N.Y., mao2ulacturmr of giircular Saws, I ru aiy

Yack-Cornr 13cr Ciaiera. ConcarSavi. tc

Picase mention ttiss iiaper when carrespondimg wvith ativerlisers.

DE~RRICKS
of ail descriptions
and for ail purposes.

Special Derricks
for Handling
Timbers and Logs

Derrick Fittirgs
StUMP Fullers

andi

Grubbing Machines
for Hanti and
Horse Poiver

Catalogtue on Application.

NATIONAL HOIST&
'MACHINE CO.
*634 W. 22ndl St.,

CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.A.

Sadlor. & llaworth,
TANNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

OAK LEATHER BELTIHO
fi LACE LEATHERS

DEALERS IN

Generai Mill Suppies
Try our -CIZOWN 11RANIY for !saw andi cîher hcavy wark.

Montree.1
Car. William and Soigneuta Street. o 9oJordon Street

The I.argcst and Bett Equippcd Factciry for the Manufacture
ai Leaier Meiting ini Canada

J -

j
7.-
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PUBLICATIONS, h*essrs. Baldwin, TuViiil & Bo Ionof Grand Rapids, They wviIl bie glad go send tii catalogue ta ai persons

A pocket calendar, artistically gotten up, lias rea.cllî Mlicl., have issued a ncw î6-page catalogue showdng 'Moi are nt ait intercsted ln ttie care o( mach! nery

cd the friends of F. W. Cooper, timber nercliant, Oban, their lineof aincife grinding machinery ndapted ta knives knives.
England.or sheer blades ranging in length fram 22 ta i56inchcs.
Enlad.Tiq caitogue contains cuts and price lists of thcrir The I-Iillsboro, %Voodworkinq and blantifactLîring

Messrs. Irvin & Scllr,'timber importers and nier- clifferent styles of grinders, a considerable nun:bc: af Company, afi isboro. N. B., lias been incorporatcd
chants, Liverpool, have favored us %vith a neat pocket btrong testimonial letteis, and considerable technical by John L. Peck and others, the capital stock being
miemorandlum book. inrormiation un ktuife grinding and knife balancing. $5,aca.

No Agonts.
AUl business
Tranacted

direct.

rIfRL. 1NsufR1ANGL
ON LUMD1ZF ONLY

20%.
reduct ion
off tebriff

rageas.
4 0

We accept lines ranging from $1o,o0o to $40,0o0 on
lumber piIed ioo ft. or more from miii. Describe con-
ditions and rates wiil be quoted promptiy.

Lurnber Uiderwriters, 66 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

»Em

WecUyour special attention ta
STEEL STAMPS

0ur prodmîct ia first-.dass in cvery partirlar. and
pricca are tislactory.

HAMILTON STAMP & STENCIL WORKS,
Hamilton, Ont. H8. Barnard, Pro p.

"aw

n .1u e b n«U -A hU -& ig » un, G,..a

X#i . a. 1 de.. Ubffl i k1 t .l

MILLER CIL &SUPPLY CO.
INOIANAPOLIS, lup.

OUR MXRA

AXE
0

This Axe stands
bettei tin froy
Wcathtu than azy
a.xe Madc.
Scndfo

Patern.

a
911PBEaL.îîoO.

YbInfn..

et. jolin, NT.B.

FaAHIC Dzs<ToN, K. C. HamanEwr L DUNK

w. MVluocx BouItIKIt.

DENTONe OUNN & BOULTBEE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

National T=e Chamnbers. TORONTO

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER
ANDOG BocOOK
A handy book for Lumbermen,
Gives Correct Mleatitrements of
Stantdings. Boards and Planks;
Cubical Contents oi Square and
Round Timber ; Doyie's Rules,
andi much ather practical infor-
mation..

Pricer 35 Cents
Address:
The Canada Lumberman

TOP.GNTO, ONT.

The ..

0 I TYi 011 F0
UINITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

IIOHES? GRADES OF

AND AU

*Potroloum
Produots

Watlimn'sTime Detectors
That Cannot Fait.

Cantate alt the %noderm tmprotetnents. IVar-
rnnted te, ever~wy Cannt bc tompered wtth
wtthaut detetro. Mianufactured by
E. Wi JAUSER & CO., -ffi Rreaawy Ngu, 1-r>.

For Timber Limits and
PuIp Wood lands, Water
Powers, also Steam Saw-
milis, Putp-mills. etc.
write to

F.N. Ritchie
.c ,31/ al SIexfrStg QEREC, CA4N
30 years experience ini farestry,
expar. explorer and practical
lumberman. Highest references.

I..BUOKEYE SAW M'F'OU 00...
1L&2<7AC?=ZE1 or,

h. High~. Grade Sa.ws
QUI* und caretol ork: On ]RePairing.
AUl klnds of Mill Suppiesa.

-' ~REYNOLDS BIROS.. rpitr

=67 Il. Water Strect, COLUMBUS OHIO.

Little Giant
D0016hI IlFirbile

HORIZONTAL AX» VERTICAL.

Matie in 44 simes. fram 4 inches 10 (o
inches diamneter. in either io %coi taw,
sec cut> or on glume case.

COmplete stock of turbines on hand ta
insure prompt shipment.

Machine dressed gearing a speciaity.
Turbine catalogue or gear list mnailed

an application.
Correspondence solicited.

J. G. WYILSON & 00.
Glonora, Ont.

ItERMAIiN It. t-ETTLEI'I fM&IIt GOMPIýNY
1324 Eiston Avenuie> CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

liortbern Offlice: ?MIDLAUD, ONT.

White Pine
Red Pine

Hemlock, Lath, Etc.

Ail Kinds of Lumnber
Lath,_Shingles, Etc.R OUR SPECIAI.TVY

Oak and Maple Flooring

Sonthorn Office: TIFTON, GA.

Long and Short Leaf
Yellow Pine Timbers

Silis, Flooring, Etc.
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LUMBER INSURANCE COMPANIES AND THE policy nifecteti being only $.,o. Therea s food
BALTIMORE PIRE. for îbouglit iii tuie iact Iltt nt tii tinme, wlwn

Thte Toledo Fi're & Mlarine 118surance Colllpiny oî lthe large gentas insurrance conalî,nies aère zmnxi-

Sandusky, Ohio, annoutices liant it sufféred no Io-is in ously suiiuiitg ni) ilair millions of losses in the grcnt
the Baltimore contflagration. conflagration, the luniber insurance companies are

The Lumber U:iderwriiers of 66 Broadway, New practieall1y iwlitont Io.ts. The lumber insurance com-
Y'ork, îviil lose ottly one limall line, tlie :îmouant or tle P;ne maintian titat thera, il no conflagration hazard

in <heur but%iness. Tlîcy in%ure tinly iy%eattered
lunaber nuit miii rîili4 niid in tlhe few pîlaces %%livre two
yards :adjoaaa, or iîJalvr ilivi e i-, a 1 hînaber iiri&,.~
tlaey carefuily lintit tlaeir lities. <Nrh1'natd r
th Chicago luniber ditrict o~r siinilar districts should

be swept b>. rire, the ltasses ol thleNe coliapanie. tîouiii
ne' be excessive.

ss.For Loggtng Tramw.ayg,SwatceseR ~I i L~ Etc Sff

YARD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front St. WVest,

(OppSitc Que.n's ltcl,) Toronto

O)IL S
.manuftcîurers High-grade Cylinder, Mn-

chine and Sanmill Ois.

Calypsol Gitease
for Sawmiti Purpos" pci, Iývut produts art muade fron at-tena

sylvania stocks.
we solidit your cor espondence.

St.JO1ISt~L Commercia-l
offcesandW~orks: OuC

ittanchcster. Eng. OlC .
lIatnburg. Geranany. Îmltn n

ck N. ý* Hailon

NEW hcff o M0 iPR.E

83 MLI

laivezizms Staiounry andi Portable. lias ta
essenital points of a portable miii. fluit on
%cictiti5 prencip'cs. Qutckly taken up and reset.
Faly runnit. Vecd changed inuan Instant white
xoisig through the log. fronm >. inch to 5 Inich
N~o feeti belt to, slip andi wcar out. Sold on dis
nierits. Also 2ortable Ragincs Write for
Variculars to,

ENTERPRISE MFO. COMPANY
COLUMBIANA. 0H10.

'Mention the CÂA&A IunstuA2q.

l'et-e me~ntiona this journal whcn corres-

ponding -.villa advertiscrs.

S Caligraphs. Remingtons, tlnder-I woods and othcr standard makc%-
Ali machines in good repair and
guar;tnteed for ont ycar.

$2 5.00(V
-TO-

Typewrmters% rcantcd for practice
or office use.

CANADIAN TYPEWR1TER CO,

4,r East An dd
TORONTJO

I * DIR5GT - OONNECTEID------

ELECTRIC LIGHTING UNITS
RBLIfiBbE, - BiFFlC1ENT - f'iUTOMfiTIO

7TiLSg FOLtLiVtXN AIESJRE YOWVR A Y
3ý4 K. W. - go to 6o Larnps. Wcight 6oo lbs.
xo K. W. -150 to 175 Lamps. W-'.-ht 1450 l'os.

Cataolg-tze and Price L-let on request.
The SLEEPER. ENGINE COMPANY, i.mtodMontreaI.

»Phozo. Elest 2403. Office eLftd Wcarks. Cor. Dejling andi Notrec Doim Strocts

Saw Grinders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-

"I niight say to you that this Gritider is ail right and bas paid
for jîseif tîvice over since 1 bought it. No Shîingle NE11 of any accouint
should be without one."

Snow Ploughs

TRIMMERS
If the Board dots not reaca the quad-

rant the Saw stays dosvn and trim-4, sec
cul. To cut off more than two, feet.
bad ends. etc., pull the cord, sec dottcd
Unes. The whiole B3oard can be cut !ta
two foot lengtlab or trimined in any mari-
nt!.-. The Saw framne is balanced. the
At -i pulîcys are 8 in. x 8 in. '«c build
scîcrai styles of Tramrncas-,, aisu ai kinds oi

Saw and Shingle Dili Alachinery

Our IlBobs Sliingle lNlttliane as second
Io ajone lis Canadis. Our ac wait prove
il. WVe maike Saw jitaiers and Kaife
Jointers, allso Packiag Boxes. Scnd for
Cataloguîe.

Be Re Mowy Sos! CRAVENHURST,MOWJ'&JW onQ.ONTAR IO

Gait Ont. -

MARC>!, 3,904



R. SP.ENF & 00.,
m.6&L4xnwTC>, oXzww.

FILE AND RA8P MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A trisl order salicited. WVrite for price lists
andl termea.

C. P. btOO1Ui3. ritori:tfl.l_

l'HE CANAD~A LUMBERMAN M!C,10

THE ROSSENDI1LE
BEdLTING 6OMIFINY

LINITED

OP' bANcIIILSTUR, liNG<LAND.

&,le âtakers and Patristcs of the celebrurteti

M.A.Y. So1l11 WoVen, Anti-
Moition Edged BeIting.
Soie Agentsfor Canada for the

J ACKSON PATENT GELl FASTEKERS
The only British firm having
dxiranc in the Domiinion la

dite COfluilion wvstIî lime
manufac:ory. :::::

59-83 Front Street E., TORONTO

SHERMAN FLOORINO MAOHINES-PATENTEO
SIDE BORINC MACHINES.

Foraatiaclîmen Io any malcher Io bore
flooring rua race up or face down.

FACE BORING MCHINES
# Usecl as nn attachment Io any flcoring

-. r

END MATCHERS
ror end inatching flooring strips.

Our' %achines are the best lu the market for
thie pusrpose.

Enquire about theru. Write for circular wlth
listo0Fusers.

129 North Water Street.
Milwaukee, Wl s.

OANAD IAN-.
CORDAGE

(&-0 M fg
MANdUFACTURIERS 0F

pU(re -

Maffilla
Itope

ALL ICINDS AND
ALL SI7.1S

Shingle Yarn
Id

FOR LOW PRICES
Wire,

Detachable Chain. Beit
-AND>-

CON VEYINC
MACHII

Wi liam K.
TOI0

EERY
]Perrin (a C

Llmited
Ompany

.THE ST. Louis LUMBERMAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Twlce a Month
lot and I5th

IF YOU fflNT TO KEEP
POSTEO REAI3 IT.

Subscrlptlon Price
$2.00 per year

Euerybody wat ooi oebn mtre
Constant Advertia:ng Sirihes ihat "'Sometime."

Somebody wat to bu>'.
Constant Aduertiaing Brings Them Together

iJobody ad,,,tt.ewhat bc wants ý0se]
Constant Aduertising tells the "hr.

A nybody nuOS rea d s udt .dvcrte ni
Constant Aduertising Strikos Constant Raes

SEND FOR. SAMPLE COPY AND AD VER TISIVQ RATES

1DB Shimorf Glitto Ho6
WITH EXPANSION

Sisal

SALL KINDS AND
ALL SIZES

Lath Yarn

AND HIGHEST QUALITY
Write or 'Phone.

Are built from forgings of Steel and finislied throughiout
in the solid metal. Thib inba.rCs a~r1.,durab11It> and

perfect mechanical adjubtments.

They are appreciatcd b> the u',er because they holJ
up unler the severest tebts. They .ut ca!,ily ail kindb of

liard, knoity and croýsbgra&ned luitiler. If you maie

single tongue an1 groove Plooring, Ce*ih'ng anJ Waitns-
(.,ltng. t'uy Tiff SIIIM FR Cl'ITI-.R HF~~-..

will hate nt, di%arp intiment. AdJre,%

Gadiaddlu Fd~ du~tril ondU SAMUEL~ i. SHIMLR &SONS
Peterborough, Ont. Canada- l Milton,. Pennsylvanie,

Co., Limited

bIA'Icit, 1904
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Hand Fee4 Machine $150.00 and over.
Double Blocloers - $550-00 and over.
Ten Blockers - $1200.00 and over.

COLUMBIA
IIEADING AND SIIINGLE MACHIINES

TH-EY 'WERE WELL PLEASED.
PERKINS & CO. HAMPTrON, N. B.

D1AR SIRS:-Repying to your lavor of i8in inst., Nfr. Shives lias flot called
.o sec the Colmbf a aye.Our man is fceding hier on the fly now; hie don*t
Iose a1 clip. We are very muçh plcased with the machine.

Yocrs truly,
THE G. & G. FLEWELLING bMANUFACTURING CO.

XVE ARE LEADERS. WILL INCREASE YOUR CUT AND
SAVE ?OUR MONEV. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Perkins & Co.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

X *** ~ - .. * -. t- - - -q. t ~.

THE E. LONG MANUFACTURINO LIOOMPANY
ORILLIA, ONTAR.10. CANADA

The above cut rcprcsents aur ncwi No. 0 SawmIII, Capatity, 5,000 to 8,000 R. per day, to carry up to a 56. saw.

I 't,

I

z
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sole Cacadlan agents

WATEROUS
* Prices Rodtzcea

BIIANTFORD. CAAD

ESTAIILISHEUI 1*4Y.
CHACLEaS F. CIAg CU LEI.DtVWT,

Pradnt secret&ry

Capital and Surplus, $c,13oo..
Ofies liarosqhoast <ho Oivlgaed

troqid
Execotive Offices:

NO*L 146 and 34810ro.adway. Nmv Yaac CeryU.S.A.
THE BRADSTREST CONIPANY gatber% lnrot.

nation that rellecta the financial condition and the con-
trelling circumstafices or every seler of mercnile
:redit. lis bu,!nesu aaybedefined asof ah.meichnu

y thec merchants, for the nierchants. In procsrlnie,
erlyini and prmuilatinz information,, no dlort il
;-gared.and noreasa le experts.conildered ac ret

* theresults May justily tts claimt as an authoutyon
%il rnutaers &tTecting commercial aflairs and! Mercantile
redit lis offices and connettions have becn steadigy

extended, "td l furniee intformation concemning mer.
cantile peraons throughout te civilized world.

Subsriptions are bujeil on the service fumisbed, and
%teavalabe ulyby reputable wbolesale jobbing and

nanutacturifircnncernseand by resporUibfe and worth,
fiaca dclary and Lusincs corporations. Spctcili

terms may ha olitainetlby addressnin; the compariv or
asty or is offces. Corepdence tnvited.

THE BRADSTRET COMPANY.
Opias aN CANADa: Halifax N.S. Hamniltn, ont.
London Ont.; Mlontreal, %.; Ottawa, Ont., Qtiebec.

?U. i JhN B. oto, Ont. Vancouver,
THOS. C. IRVING,

Gen. àlan. Western Cana r r a

ITIR I'AIous

TOWER Edgers and Trimmers
Over 1,200 inl daily use. Mlade in two sizes as follows:

The TOWER a and 3.Saw Edgcrs, improved. For mille cuttlng flot to excec
20,000 ft. In ten hours.

The TOWER EXTRA 3-Saw Edger. A larger and heavier edition of the TOWER,
for mille cutting uP to 30,000 ft.

Among t rnany reasons for the great popularity ei thesc celebralcd Edgers
arc te follawang

m. They take up little room.
2. They require litile potver.
3. 'l'le leed relis are adjusiable in FOUR dirctiions, whichl means absolute

accuracy.
4. Tite saws may bc rcmoved easily and quickly, wiihout disturbing te arbor.
5. The mechaniaît for shilling the satvs is tip-to.date, convenient and positive.
6. The vital paris are carried by a substnntiai iran husk rcsting solidly on the floor.
7. Thcy are prc.cminenily practical.
8. Tiiere a.i no Edger made approacaarg thcrn an cheapncas.
We albo manufacture the Gordon Hollotv Blast Gratc and the TOWER One-
2.6a %v Trinmer.

The~ eOrdln lHoIow BIdt1 6rate .
ESTABISIIED iSEp.

GREEN VILLE,

The largest manufacturer
113 ; lb MICHIGAN

of Blast Graf os, Edgers and Ttinnuers In the ilirld.
Senti L) Catalogue D.

THOS. SONNE, Sr., t ffl8h
Maiitfactulcrti..

TENTS AND TARPAULINS, aillsizes
OIL SKIS CLOrHIt4G AND CAN VAS GOODS of ail descriptions.

ROPES, TWIt4ES, Etc.
Price Itton Appliaton 193 Commissioncrs St., MWONTREAL

Gai MaGhiine KnfifeWofl¶s

MZACHINE RNIVES OF' BVER! DESCRIPTION

Fw~OR Woodworringr Macbnea
Send for Frice llot ...

The Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited - Galt, Ont.
m -

Th.~Kihti M't'u Go.
'.~flKI~N, 0111, U. si fi.

Mantafactnrers
of.

Saw Milis,
Mill Dogs,

Set Works-
andEdgers

Carrcspone !roms Canadian Mfiii Moan
invied. Scdfor a capy of aur Jtnndsame
Cataloge. It wilI irtercst Yeu.

RUB BER BELTI NO

Rber

Pfor

Trasiitting ~

gieïatiflg Steani

Air'

Convoylng F

THE CIJTTA PERCHA & RIJBBER M. 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

45, 47 AND> 48 WEST FRONT sTREET, TORONT0, CANADA
:Branches: Montroent Winnlrog.

*/

N.,

-~ .-.

1 -

IlAnclt, i9oý
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The rXXYJ§al Oummr and dflru6nGr
lias Do JRivat,-fflo-

OR FOR

F SIMPLICITY, DURADILITY, OHEAPNESS

Wili takce saws from 6 inches to 6 teet ini diamceter; sets the saw forward
one tooth at a time automaticaliy; sharpens an'y saur pertectly, giving the teeth
any desired pitch, and making ail the teeth exactly atike. WiIl sharpen 2o

o teeth in an ordinary sawv miii in one minute, or ioo teeth in a shingle sawv in
four or five minutes. The cut shows outline of miii saw 5 4.inch diameter.

MR. F. J. DRAK<E, BClleVille. ,MRXOT
Dear Sir,-Re the conversation you lîad iih aur managr 1 am instructcd ta in-

forra yau that tlue machine we purchased tram you carly tast spri I-Z lits proved tc be a vcry
uselul piece of rnachincry. Outr Mr. 'Cool, wvho, u%es il, i% greatly plea.icd wviîl it, and
recommends it ta aruy person wha rnay rcqu;re a S îw Filer. Viihing you cvery success wilh
your Filer, ive remain, Yours truly,

<Signed) THE PEMI3ROME LUMBER CO.
Illr W. FI. Bromtcy.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 0F SAW MILL MACHINERY.

Manula6tured Onlu bu.

* . a Fe J. DftfMÇE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT,

D)o You Need-- a Turbine?
Now is the best possible time for replacing your old,

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that will save Worry,ý

save Time, and make Money for you. If you w aa
S well bujit wheel, a wheel that wiil give you steady reliable .~.

power every _day, a wheel that wili save water, a wheei l
that will last you a lifetime, and that is sold at a reason-

-ab.le price, then write us for catalogue and prices on the

Standrd Lffe1 and Vulcan Turbines
They are better developers to-day than ever before, and are growing in popuiarity, as our order
books show.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SIIINCLE MIIL MACHINERY OATk-
LOCESwith engravings and descriptions of our machines with their iatest iînprovements. We

wiil be giad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mili than the "Lanie Imro d.

MTADISON ÙIILLIAMXS PORT PERRY, ONT.
Bl. E. PLANT, Agent, . . UCCE8SOR TO Winnpoi Mzchinery çS Supply Co.
Cor. Comnon & Nar.axeth Sts.. MONT&EAL. PA&X"N, TATE & Co. Weetorn SeIlftg .êgonte, Wlnntpo

THE CANADA LUMBERMANMA 1904
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You Looking For

flo~LUnibOr 1¶aOi
LOU Trll6S

SUtnutDiuWdOi
Sloiubs

Write to Us.
We Can Supply Just What You Want.

F THE HILL
Nf.w ROTARY STEAM FEED VA VIE

Perfectly
Balance

Baslest
Worlng

WinI Fit
Any Feed

Io jerklng
No Klcklog

'WIII Not
Bind

g{o End
Pressure.

You Will Make Your Sawyer Happy
If You Order a Pair of These Valves

Wrilte for CIrcular No. B.

WM. E. HILL
415 N. Rose St.

if IIITATED BOT NEVER EQLIALLED-

40,000

Running in

Every Kind

of Timber

Perfect

in Material,

Workmanship

a-ad Temper

GET THE GENUNNE HOE -CHISEL -TOOTH SAW
MADE ONLY D'Y

R.M14E & G O0, 504 to 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK,N.YUS..

Are

& Co.
- KALAMAZOO, MICH.

L'.- , - -. .. 1 - .,- . ý ý 1 1 . ý ý .ý ý1 - -- - ' .- 1 - ..* lm

l'HE CANADA LUMBERMAN MARCII, 1904

Ne Yop Ue Se A.
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New 200 Page Greeil Book
1904 EDITION.

"Saw antd Knife Fitting
Machinery aind Tools"

MAILHD FREs oN RFQuEs?.

A B3ook for Mliii and Factory Mfanagcrg,
Superintendents, Porcmen and Sawv Fiters.

890DifIN TTHiL & BOLTON,
GRAND RAPIDS, MWICH., U.S.A.

0. T. à 8. Full A&utomattc gaflfe Grinder. Style D

SAW AND KNIFE FITTING
THE NEW B.T. AB. MANUAL

Revised edition. 144 pages. Coiously
illustrated and Durably Bound. Is an exhaustive
treatise on the care of Saws and }Cnives.

A Practlcal Book for Saw Filers.

Mfailed Postpaid on Receipt of Price

THE B. T.
&Bu" UNE

NEED ANYTHING ?
Shai-penersq Swage8,
Stretchiwrs, SlwZoer8,
Bilde .zqzcs, Shear8,
Retootliers,, Braeiny
machines, .FIling
Clamps, Lai)
Grinclers, .Lap CtJtter,,
P.atceh Machines,
Crack 1»IUs,
flamrnerlng Bewcie,
Bench, Grinders,
Band Fliers,
BandZ Setters,
.Pulleys and Stands.,
.Brazing For ges,
Saw Sets, Satu Gauges,.
Swage Bai'sp lpsets
Straight.Edges,
TIJension Gauges,
Rack Gauges,
.Leveling -8lock8,
Anvls, BZammer8,
$peed, Indicato3'
Emnery Dre88er8,
KniJA ffliners,
.Kni.te ia lan-'es,
Shingle Saw Grinders,
.lurr Gnummers,
Post .Brackets,
Stretcher J)ench
J3rackets, Cutters,
marking- Starn.ps,
Saw Guidles, etc.

If you have no i-og mrite us for circulars and let us
tell you ail about ours.

They save the'ir cost in a short timne.I
Write for our Stock List of New and Second Hand
Machinery.

A. F. BARTLE1'T & CO. .Saginaw, Mich.

D )UNCAN (&-McLENNAN,F0JNZSANDM
l O.N AND BILIFUNESAN AHIIT

ENCINES, BQILERS,
CANC EDCERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINERY, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETrC., ETC. CASTINGS 0F AIL KINDS, ET,, 'ETC.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
Woodsltocek, X. ]B.

Manufacturers ot

aw MI dhnr
Of ALI KIND&

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes), CLAPBOARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLZZNING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERVI SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRTFOR FURTHER PARTICULARB

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

*1.FeBFIRTL[T1&601
Manufacturer$ Of and DOeators In

Elngines, Boilers
Saw Mill Nlachinery

THE CANADA LUMBERMANINIARC11, 1904

This Js
our SaNv
Mill Hog

or
Edging

Grinder
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DONT OVERLOOK

I«DOUBLECOUTTINC BAND
WITH OUR

MILLER'S PATENT BUFFER
It Makes Every on.e of the Purchasers of the 3o

True Lumber. odd WATBROu;s DOUBLE CUTTERS in opera-
Evcry Board Being Alike. tion WilI Tell You.

Increeses Surface is Much Improved nt no ex-
Daily Cut 30% at i he Expense ot pense to Grade of Lurnbt.r.

One Extra Man.
We Can Give You Their Nanies- Why

Q'uealtY is not Sa.crificed Not Invebtigate.

WHEN WRITING
Also Ask Their Opinion of

The Waterous Cast Steel Carrnage
Which Many of Them Have in Use.

It is LICHT, ACCURATE, SOIO
Practic îàiIy Unbreakahle.
Vill Stand the Hardes;t Niggcr Pounding.

Fr Imes of Oak. Bolts do flot Work Loose.
Thevral Sizes Open 42, 5o, 6o, 72 and 84 Juches.

Note our NO. 2 Set Works, 4 inch Face Cut Steel
Ratchet, Pawls Full Width of Wheel Face

AGAI N--Oýer Half of These Up-To.Diate Lumbernien Have

OUR. STEAM SETTER
Another Time Saver.

It Increases Daily Cut 5 to 8%-Relieves Setter of Heavy Work.-
He Can Dog-Dispensing with Third Man on Carrnage.

Investigate the New

w.. WATEROUS BIC CHAMPION EOCER
With Wor'aing Space 54 to 96 Inches, 4 Io 8 Saws, and
Cluster Collar if Desired for Ripping Smali Gants.

Order Early and Avoid Delay ini Sterting Next Spring

y WA ÂTERO US, B rantford, Canada
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NATUKAL D)RAFT. DRY IlNR
MOIST AI&R

LUMBER TRUCKS and

,TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the most simple and. efficient

Natural Draftý Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of beating surface is utilized ta the
uttermost and perrect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very

simlpla arra.ngrnent of ducts. Write for particulars to

SItELDON & SItEl.,DON,

FORMERLY MCEACHREN HEATINC & VENTILATING CO.

Dry Kila Apparatus

Exhainsters
of ail description for'handittig sawdust

and shavings.

BlasfGaýtes

Volume Blowers

Lumnber and Trans-
fer Trucks.

1 BACUen= The Oblo D

& SONS CG
MAN'UFACTURERS 0F

OUR PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY XILN.

w ri-te -rJe for. I11a.stu.atad eata1ocauc.
loweu Co., Clercland. Ohio. The WIrtter Corbin MachlineryCo418eaWe, Waçb. Thie Globe ZZuginet-tin

* MILWAUKE,
oWIS. s

Hot Blast Heating for
Factories.

Induced zýnd For
Draft.

Vertical and Ho
tai Autoznati

Throttling e7
0 CO., Sai n iruSo, CRI.

IlPlalil Trllth FIainilU PUt
It is n Lumber Drer's businîess to dry lumber as %volt as its ment

pcrmits.

Ut is your Dricr's businebs to dry your lutnber better and quicker
and witb lcss trouble than that particular lumber can bc dried by any other
drying process or any other Drier.

If your dry kiln docsn't do ibat, you can't afford to keep on
using it.

THE STANDARD DRY KILN~'S
Drying -conditions can bc pcrfectly rcgulated to suit your product-wlicetlicr
that's pino or oak or any other woocl that grows.

So regulated, it ivili dry your lumber more quickly, more casily and
more to ynur satisraction than you will probably believe possible until yon
are convinccd by actuat cverydny demonstration.

Pleac write for Our Catalogue du," If Interestcd.

THE STANDARD. ÙRHY KILN 00.,
INDIAN4APOLIS, END.

WM. BAYLEY

MAliclit 1904 THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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bekes no difforence R b rs n
whnuIgaoeto Saw

For Heavy ~TVU
Bearltnga

anid
journits
runnitig at
higli velo.
City "ise ir A
ROBE RT;-

M ONRC
BBjiTTl-. uL'... -* -

* The James Robertson Company,
Montroal, Que. Toronto. Ont. St. John, N. B.

For ordi-
nary and
gentral
purposs
#THE K(ING'
BABBITT
METAL has,
no equat.

Lùinted
Winnipod. Maur*

fRIGE, LIEWIS,& SON
Liml=ted&

Lumhormon '._U0Iio6
S chn Sted A Peavcys Bot Calfr R
A Boita Ioan X Pike Poles Lumber Leaa ()

w Fle Hnt hos , CntHoks imerGr p
Hras Sos E- Can Hok Tmcr E

TORONTO*
ýWrite for Prices

THONAS PINE
lpem=blroke, Oit.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

]PINKE LUIBERING TOOLS
The Standard Tools

In Everu ProvInce oT the Domintoii,, it i ' 4% -% e~ -%- s Ntew Zoaland, flustralla, Etc.

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled in Split Maple

Pink Duck Bill Winter Cant Hook, Iandled in Split Maple.

FNE8T QUALITY Boom"Chadns.SPLIT MAPILE
CANT 1100K AND Pk oe
P EAVEY MADESkidding Tongs

6ar Load or Dozen. Boat Winches, Etc.
sold Throughout tiAc Dominion& by ail Wioresato and Retai Hardware >lercitant.

y1ESAW MLS-ope equipments, on either the Circular, Band or
lUI 14Gang systems, manufactured, erected and handed over underL«UB E Rguarantee to produce a specified output. We have been doingIJLAND i. A PULP MILLS.-The most advancedl type of Pulp Mill Machinery and -

hI or o SUPP I. fAboue y vearigrqirdi aufco

,nieroso wrsos ecar xesv lines 4r -,

we TTo fo SUPLES-Astuty everytinr required frseil

w. nuclr oruers '1m-*LeiQ e
la 

8kwi&R 

R EP.-N 

L e* 
O

w.- -dE~~I SPCA AHIJR.N thretbihmn a h fcite
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